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Resignations, terminations jolt ministry 
Vast majority remain rock-solid 

and faithful to God's Church 
CINCINNATI, Ohio - A tempes· 

ruous week in the Work . the events of 
whkh were covtred extensively by 
television and newspapers nation
wide, climaxed in ~ven resignations 
of ministers. including the resigna
tions o f two top evangelists. and the 
tcnnination of five U.S . field mmis
ters and suspension of a yet undeter
mined number . it was announced 
Sunday. March 3. by Mr. Ted Ann· 
",rong as he prepared for the tinaJ 
nigh t of a three- night personaJ-ap
pearance campaign here . 

" BUllet me quick ly point ourlha! 
many facets of the situation are yet to 
be resolved. and all I can do is give 
you what has taken place up to our 
latesl deadline fo r the paper," he ex· 
plained . 

" All of our members will b.:kepi 
fu lly appri sed through member let· 
ters just as quickly as there is defini 
tive progress to report . In fact, since 
member letters are mailed first class 
and The Worldwide New,f ~c()nd 

class, it may be that what you read in 
Ihio:; issue wi ll havt" been updat('d or 
vlda".:t~ hefore ~'l U f'\'en ":aJ II Sn 

be very ca~ful t~ compare the dtUe of 
this informa tio n 16 p . m , COT , 
March '1 agains t any leITer you may 
have received ." 

'11le two evangelists who resigned 
were Mr. David L. Antion . head of 

the Church Administration Division. 
and Mr. Albe rt J . Portune . head o f 
the Personal Appearance Depart 
menr. Among the five ministers ter· 
mi nated we re Regional Directors 
Walte r Sharp. Big Sandy . and Ken· 
ne th Westby . Washington , D .C. The 
re mai ning te nninations and resigna· 
tions have noc been released . Mr . 
Annstrong said . 

Mr. Anlioo and Mr. Portune. who 
resigned Wednesday . Feb. 27. with· 
dre w their resignations two days la
ter. but final disposition of the matter 
remains undecided . 

Understand BackgcoWld 

"The brethren need to understand 
the hack ground of the situation to 
properly appreciate what might ap
pear as precipitous action to some," 
Mr. Ted Armstrong explained. " For 
c;ome months now my father and 1. 
n('lt to mention the Work in general. 
have neen subject to scurrilous at
tacks from many different '-Iuaners. 
FlU months I have been hearing 
rumm~ and rllm hlings \l fw idc .. prt:ad 
dt"Cll lnn, ,"" tht- part .• '1 \::';" 1-:0 

cont ingent of our field ministry . 
" AI first , I chose to di.;miss Ih(''\e 

rc ports It!! nothing more than hearsay 
- wildly c:xaggerated and dlsloned. 
But when I learned of a localministcr 
who turned the weekly Sabbath se r-

Cincinnati war mly greets 

latest per sonal appear ance 
CINCINNATI. Ohio- ·· Mr. Ted 

Annstrong is hemg warmly received 
here before one of the most enthu
Siastic audiences eve r at a cam
paign," said Mr. Sherwi n Mc
Michael. director o f \:ampaigns for 
the United States. prior to the final 
night of a three·night campaign held 
hert: March I 10 3. 

" The local church is very, very 
wann - so much so that Mr. Ted 
Armlotrong has even mentioned the 
fact dun ng the two nights (!<to farl of 
the campaign." commented Mr. 
McMichae l. 

About ,,]00 people atl ended the 
first nigh!. 

anything he wanted to ." 
This program . which originates in 

Dayton, Ohio. is sent to 48 other 
television stations across the Uniled 
States . 

Just prior to the second ntghtofthe 
campaign , a member of one of the 
Ohio congregations in the regio n p~
sented Mr. Ted Annslrong and his 
father (who was unable to atte nd this 
l:ampaign) with an all-copper model 
ship he had constructed . The .;;hip is 
three to four feet long and three feet 
high with c:c.act delall. 

Member!! of the Gamer Tt' d 
Arm.flron/( tclcvi';;lon crew were em 
hand at the campaign to film Mr. 
Anm;!rong in preparation fo r a pro
gntm .... bout the (;.Imp:ugn ... 

vice in each o f the two churches he 
pastored inlo a foru m for veno mous 
anacks and a thinly veiled attempt to 
lead off members of the Oock. I be· 
came alarmed . Since that time the 
man and the local e lder :Jssisting 
him have started their own churc h. 

" In the fo llowing weeks two mo re 
fie ld ministers defected. with one of 
them also raiSing up his own church . 
composed principally o f our fonner 
members. In the midst of these dis
tressing events two of o ur headquar
ters paslo rs . Dr. Ernest Martin and 
Mr. AI Carrozzo,left the Work, with 
Mr. Carrozzo sta rting his own 
l:hllrch. 

, . As you can begin to sec, I indeed 
had to view these events with grow
ing concern and ulann. Then. when I 
learned of a regional director cal ling 
a special meeting of a number of the 
church pastors in hi s region and en
cour'aging these mi nisters to return to 
their respective areas and call emer
gency meetings with certain mem
bers to ' infonn them of the iss ues' 
l nd warn n f I 'coming ..;plit 10 the 
(:ll l.rch:f ;1 '1. '!I':.J " u: t '11 ~l;'. e" 

Mr. Armstrong traveled to Big 
SOludy, where .. hnrt ly afte r aniving 
hI! learned o f a meeting whic h had 
heen ca lled by a troubled church pas 
tor who had just returned from the 
afore -described regional director's 
meet ing. Mr . Ted Annstrong im
mediately Telexed his fa ther in Ma· 
nila, requesling he cance l his person
al-appearance campaign there and re
tu rn to the United States. 

Following the weekl y Sabbath o f 
Feb . 23. Mr. Ted Armslrong<iecided 
10 schedule an emergency meeting of 
all the ministers in the Big Sand y 
Region fo r Mo nday, Feb. 25. In all . 
close to 60 men were present for the 
9:30 a .m . meeting. including vi r
tuall y all ordained men in the region. 
most of the ministers from the col
lege and severn! ley IIdmi .• ; rativ", 
personnel. 

The meeting lasted ove r seven 
hours, running nonstop unlil after 4 

p. m. 

" It Is Just T hat Serious" 

Immediately hl liowing that meet
IIlg Mr. Ted Annstrnng dictated an 
emergency letter to the members in 
the Wao;hington. D.C. . and Cinclll
nali regions . rull -time employee .. llf 

the co llege. ai ded by volunteer stu
dent he lp . worked aU night p~parin& 
the letter for mailing. and (he next 
mornin g the 8 .000-plus member let
te rs were nown aboa rd the Big 
Sandy·based King Air 100 to Cin · 
ci nnati and the nation's capital for 
on-the · spot mailing. 

Mr. Annstrong . fearing "nation· 
wide co llusion." fe lt a leiter from 
headquarters might take 100 long. In 

~~~~~:~~ he wrote : " It is Just that 

Even though a letter was already 
be ing p~pared in Pasadena, calling 
for a suspension of all Bible stud ies, 
Spokesman's Club meetings o r olher 
"special meet ings," Mr. Annstrong 
",'rote: 

" However , I have senous reaso n 
to believe that, in order to preemp, 
this lette r . .Ind in o rde r to move 
.nviftly prior to any o fficial informa
tion reaching you direct FROM 

HEADQUARTERS, ma ny· of these me n 
may be attempting to call 'speclal' 
meetings, calling them ' Bible stud
ies' when In fact they Intend to unit
c~_lrise against all of their fellow 

mmisten (who represent the VAST 
MAJORITY!), att aCk ing and con· 
dem ning Mr. Amlslrong and myse lf. 
trymg to dn'OlIr ,h~ f1ock. appealing 
to people's deepest sensillvilies In 

the areu of divorce and remarriage, 
tithing and other related 'problem5' 
which some few people may have ." 

'Ar . Ted Armstrong wanted to ex
plain that " because It was easier for 
the Kmg Air to !! Wmg bad toward 
Big Sandy from Washington. D.C., 
through Cincmnati rJther than going 
as far no rth as Chicago or further 
west." he add~ssed those 1 ..... 0 re· 
gions In his earlier emergency leiter . 

Another major consideration was 
lhe fact Ihat " al least one regio nal 
director who seemed 10 be defecting 
from the Work had been reported In 
Ihat region wol1ting upon <;orne of the 
nUOI!!ters there ." 

Mr. Ted AmlStrong .. aId he was 
very grea tl y encouraged by reports 
from Mr. Sherwin McMichael III the 
Per .. nnal Appearance Department , 
Jm\ even 10 the Illidsl of Ihis terri hie 
.:ns is deCided In go nght ahead WIth 

ISM RESIGNATIONS, ~ 1.~ 

A Personal Letter 

;::'tfl~ 
Greet ings , in Ihe name of Jesus 

Christ! 
I'm dictating this " Persona l" 

from Cincinnati. Ohio, where in just 
a few minutes I must leave for the 
auditorium and the fi nal night of o ur 
campaign here. 

I hope all of you were very deeply 
drawn together in renewed hope and 
fai th as a re sult of our co llective fast 
day this past Sabbath . 

Brethren . Goo's Church IS Win· 

ning a great lIiclory! 
1 be: 1 ~ve we are rallyin g together, 

locki n@ arms and stiffeni ng our re-. 
so lve to do this great end-lime.... Wc!t. 
o f God with renewed energy and zeaJ 
and wit h a greater depth o f real 
brotherl y love and Christian concern 
than ever before! But as you can read 
in the lead story (page II, we have 
had a great deal of trauma of late. 

During World War 11, when our 
nation faced its deepest ago nie'i , the 
young men of our armed forces ..... on 
many great battles But there wa.;; 

never a veal battle won withou t 10~s 

of life - sometimes tembly h,avy. 
\O'iS of life! 

God's Church today is winni ng 
some very important victories! 

Shockingly and sadly, however, 
we are losing some of our "troops." 
Like the heartSick feeling of grief 
when a close buddy on the banlefield 
feels whe n he sees a beloved brother 
and comrade in anns fall, SO all of us 
grieve deepl y for some few who 
seem to have stumbled and fallen 
during this critical time. 

If some are only wou nded . let us 
pnty to God they can be completely 
healed and resto red . If some are be
yond b(omg reslo reCfhf 0 • 

let us deeply grieve and 501T0W for 
former comrades III .inns whose ar
mo r was not suffiCIent to withstand 
Satan '~ dims. and really deeply pray 
10 continual cuncern thai II is nol 
even )et 100 late for the power and 
(hI! SPlnt ot God 10 re .. lore them to 
HI, Church 

No Matter What II Takes fhe ~t.:(lnd evening mJny people 
had tn be turned aWdY as l,700 heard 
Mr . Arm!!trnng's rnC~!)dge III a 
... tanding-room only crowd . 

At the tllne of printing, the final 
meeting o f the campaign had not yet 
heen held. 

Division director completes trip 
No ma tter whlJlll rakes (0 !-oee to It 

yo u bre thren are fed with the Word 
from fliE '''OLE. I hdve firmly re
'..Olved we are gomg to do It! 

If I must preach a live -.enron In 

Pao;adena before our teleVision cam
erJS and place it on the air in each and 
ellery dty which femporarily may be 
deVOId of a church pasto r and/or in 
,,/I ( tt;~s across the entirety of this 
co untry where o ne of o ur local 
dun:hcs t!:c.I~IS, then we ~hall pray 
God will supply the means and I shall 
do ... o! 

Mr. McMu,: hael reported thut 
med ia l;uver,lge of the l:alll paign 
, has been very good. We have been 
re<.eived ve ry, very fa vo r.lbly by the 
mediOl " 

"There h.t~ /:leen nothing derog· 
Jtory on radiO. te levisio n or the 
newspaper .... " continued Mr Mc
Michael. "In lact, Mr Arm~trong is 
<oeheduled to be giving two cllitors. 
one from the Cincinnati Ircqu"tr and 
one from the Cincinnati Post. an 
interview. 

" The day after the campaign he is 
scheduled to Ix o n The Phil Donahue 
Show for one full hour in whic h Mr. 
Armstrong was told he cou ld discuss 

PASADENA - Afte r a month· 
long trip which took him 10 Sydney, 
Brishane, Melbourne, Singapore and 
ManIla, Mr. Leslie McCUllough. di
rector of the International Division, 
retumed here lasl week. 

MiOl~terial meetlOgs :11 the new 
Au ... trahan ufficl! ... lIe at Burleigh 
Hcacl'\ un the Gold Coast of Australia 
With all the orda ined men from New 
lealund and Au~t ra lia, plus Mr. 
Colin Adair, direc,;tor of the Philip
pine office. were on the lO p of the 
agenda for the evangelist, who is 
busily trying to Vlsit the major offices 
of the Work at least twice a year. 

Since assuming his job as In terna-

Ilonal Divis ion director almost a year 
.Igo, Mr. McCullough has visited all 
the internat ional offices e:c.cepl the 
one in Mexico City . 

The highlight oflhe trip was filling 
in forMr. Herbert W. Armslrongina 
news conference in Mamla. It came 
about when Mr. Annstrong was un· 
expectedly called back to Pasadena 
befo re he could proceed with a 
scheduled campaign III Manila . 

Earlier, Mr. McCullough's stay 10 
Au.;;cralia in early February co incided 
wit h some o f fhe worst floods that 
nat ion has experienced In recent 
years. 

He vivid ly recalled flying acros~ 

the middle (If Australia near Alice 
Sprin gs en route to Singaplre " 10 the 
midd le of what is supposed to be a 
desert " hut which was ".111 standing 
water .• , 

Reported Mr McCullough: "One 
place we crossed 3 n ver i)() mlle~ 
wide .. 

flood C.sWllty 

"They should have a great .. pring 
when (hat time rolls around •. , he cnn
tlOued. " T hey should have ve ry 
good crops, although they lost some 
cattle and sheep . One woman in the 
Church lost her house and her hus-

IS- MoCUllOUGH, .... 18) 

No matter what Almighty God de· 
crees - whelher gomg back onto 
dally radio only, o r back to only one 
magazine, or whel her in personal 
campaigns. or a comblflation o f these 
and/or other methods fo r preaching 
and teaching the tNe Gospel of the 

IS- PERSONAL, . ... tel 
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TO THE EDITOR 

400 mitH Iway 
I just received the Dec. 10 WN today. 

and I wam to lell you what an encourage
ment it is to me . Because I live about 400 
mIles from church . a chance 10 fdlowship 
III rare, and J find the WN helps make me 
feci like I do belon,. 

I love the articles on the lives of mem
bers and now God has intervened in lheir 
laves. [n fact. I devour the paper in I 
cnuple of days and then have to wail 
another 1001lwO weeks for another one. 
Thank you (or Ihis paper that serves to 
uOily U!'i eve n more:. 

Mud. to lIt.ra 

Faye Mihalicz 
Snow Lake. Man. 

I really enjoy readinl from TN World
... 1I1~ N~wJ . Although there's many miles 
between many of God' 5 churches. I feel it 
links us together. It lets us f«1 • part of 
what's happenlo, elsewhere . There is 
much offered and much 10 learn from the 
Chun:h paper. h's nol like the daily pe
pers with the 'lame o ld corruptions and 
(rel'bles and violence of !.his society. I 
find il 'iO much more encouraging. And I 
feel that II is both encouraging and in
teresun& to both young and old . I know in 
my eyes it is truly an enjoyable part of the 
progress ofGod's worldwide churches of 
ehe Worldwid~ Church of God. 

L. Webster 
Santtt. CaJif . 

to:nrouragJn, HbraNna 
Recently I took some Plain Truth 

magazines 10 the local library and had lhe 
hud librarian look them over I told her 
.Jooutthe ",orldwuie educational program 
,I f Ambassador College and the 
Wo rld", ide Church of God. She kept 
them for one day and after telling me she 
was very impressed said she would sub· 
scribe to it for the library She now has 
fou nd out she has a neighbor who lakes 
r h(' Plt,in Truth and lold me when I went 

in again she WelS reading her PT and found 
it very interesting. 

Arler this I thought why couldn't 
someone go eo each library and show 
Ihem the PT and encourage Ihem 10 sub
~nbe to i1. This would reach thousands if 
lhe librarian was the only one 10 ever ,ud 
it. 

Indi., brttlma 

Richard Grass 
Bluffton, Ind. 

I won't even attempt to lell you how 
much I enjoy the WH . There just aren't 
words or sPICe. 

How blessed we are to be in the States, 
where we can meet every Sabbath with 
hundreds and two minislers and elders 
yell 

I wish you would print the names and 
addrene.s of our I S Indian brethren so we 
could write to them. 

Mary HUeman 
Harbor View , Ohio 

PuhDpI the 15 Indimr brethren can 
send a " pusoMl," Bwin, t~ir aJdreu-

Family of buadl'ed. 
Afterreading yourarticie on the Norvel 

Pyle family (Dec: . 24),1 had to write and 
straighten you oul on a few poinlS. First. 
(he Pyles don't have seven children; they 
have . . . somewhere between 70 and 700 
"children." As a fo rmer Imperial sru
dent, I know Mr . Pyle helped rear and 
(rain hundreds o f us and all with love, 
fairness and impartiality. Even though on 
a number of occasions he had his own 
chIldren in his classes, they were treated 
the same as the rest - and sometimes 
graded a little more stringently than the 
rest. 

And second, all their trials didn't end 
when he came to Telas. Many was the 
lime in the earlier days when paychecks 
were weeks and months apart, but never 
was there a word of complaint - only 
con~tantand loyal serVIce to (he Work and 
those: litde ones he: was helping along. 

I say thru churl for a man and wife 
who reared a ramily of hundreds _ 
~pread acroSli (he nation and around the 

~GRAPEVINE 
PASADENA - Scandinavia will 

host a Feast site for the nrst time in 
1974, announced Mr, Steve Martin 
o f the International Division Feb. 20. 

The approval of lhis new site came 
from Mr. Gamer Ted Armstrolll 
and Mr. Les McCuUouab, director 
(tf Ihe d ivision , just prior to the an· 
nClunl'eme nt from Mr. Martin . The 
new 'HIe wi ll be located in central 
Norway. 

MR. STEVE MARTIN 

PASADENA - An average of 
2 ,100 new people heard Mr. Gamer 
Ted Armstrong each night of his 
~cent SI. Louis. Mo., t.:ampaign . re· 
rlOn~ the Personal Appearance De· 
partmenl," 3 news release about stV

l'ral campaigns and the ir results. In 
Ihe first Bible s tudy fo llowing the 
campaign, 83 new people attended. 

The Raleigh, N .C . , campaign 
cunducted by Mr, David Jon HiU. 
d ll'Cctor of m.arketing services . saw 
I n average of 500 new people attend 

each night of a two-night campaign 
there. Twenty new people attended 
the first follow·up Bible study there . 

An average of over 400 new peo· 
pie each night heard Mr. C. Wayne 
Cole, director of publishing, who 
conducted a two·night larnpaign 
Feb. I and 2 in Kingsport, Tenn . In 
that city 47 new reo pie attended the 
firs l follow·up Bib le "tudy . 

..-ASADENA - Six .. tudcnts reo 
ceived awards ht:rc during a ... Iudent 
as!tcmb ly Tuesday. feb. II) . Schol
arship awards were made on the basis 
of outstandmg !tervice and leader~hip 
10 Fred Stuens, senio r, and Chuck 
I).niels. junior . 

Scholarship award3 based on o ut
lt tanding scholarship as well as lead
ership and service were awarded 10 
se nio rs Rich Linton and Fred Whit
lark and Juniors Angie Tl rschler 
and Susan Flesher. 

rhis was the first lime for the S I 00 
co llege-sponsored awards . The Fi· 
nancial Aids & Placement Office ex· 
pressed its hope that there wi ll be a 
number of such awards in the fUlure. 

81G SANDY - Ambassador Col· 
lege dropped its first inlercollegiate 
baskelball game in an 80-77 squeaker 
agai nst Texas College of Tyler. 
Tex .. here Feb . 25. 

"We "tayed right with them 10 the 
end," I.:ommented Big Sandy's ath 
let ic director, Kermit Nelson . who 
coached the team of Big Sandy stu· 
dents who I)reviously had not played 
together liS a team . 

Senior CllIss President C lyde KI· 
lough felt the game helped draw the 
siudeni body clo~er together. The 
large crowd watching the game came 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

world: " 8 y thell fn.ll(s you shall know 
them . " 

Mrs. linnea (Van landuyt) Haas 
RlVenwood, W. Va. 

M1Dtnm.J ._sIMper 
J have a request with which I am sun: 

you could very well serve your readers. 
There is a paper, similar to Tlu World
wide Newl in size, put out in 1966 by 
Ambassador. It is (in) a futuristic style 
done as ifafter Christ's return and in the 
Millennium. It has articles about the pres· 
ent low divoree Bte, India ealing beef, 
pleasant weather, and war equipment 
beinl made into ranninllear . It seems 
almost as if you lIIfe riaht there. Since we 
are to put God's Kingdom and His right
eousness first, Ihis could aim people 10 
fhac. Perhaps you could reprint or r!:vise 
the ~ and put it out as one Worldwide 
News edition. 

In any case, (know it wouk! be worth
while . 

Gre,ory R. Olson 
Cleatwater. Aa. 

We' II look iltlo itt 

Broadc:uta published 
Your Chureh newspaper is a very fine 

newspaper. I thoroughly enjoy it very 
much. Keep up the good work. But I 
would like to make one suggestion . Since 
I am one of these people who have an 
opposition in the fllmity in listening to !he 
broadcast, I would like very much every 
once in a while to see some of his fMr. 
Armstrong's) strongeS( broadcasts pub· 
lished in the newspaper. 

Gerald Mack 
Cayce, S.C. 

Sorry, but thaI's not tilt role of 1M 
WH . W~ r~fu you to Mr . Ted 
ArmJlrong's "Personaf ' in the Feb . 4 
issue: " The plUptJse of this papa;s I10t 10 
tt!6ch, u/tort or ifLJp;rr dirrctly (t/tough 
WI! hope and pray thllilooking mall thllt;s 
hnpfHning in the Work will prov~ inspira. 
tjoMI) but iJ to 'inform.' " 

PrInce Azartab 
The article written by Prince Azariahof 

to life at several spots, nd seemed to 
really e njoy the game. 

BRICKET WOOD - Wednesday 
nighl, Feb. 20, Bricket Wood's di
rector of music. John Khouri , ac
companied by baritone Gerald 
Bleritz. presented a concert of piano 
and vocal music in the 51. Albans. 
England, city hall. 

Students. Church members and 

lndia (Feb. 4. 1914) concerning the (A. 

treme hacdmip5 the IS brethren over there 
have to fact to k~p and live God's lawl 
has indeed opened my eyes to the "soft" 
hfe we have here In Amenca. I'm deeply 
ashamed to think that I ever felt I had II a 
linle rough. How deeply we need to pray 
dilly ror these IS precious lives and for 
God to keep them strong in their faith and 
dediealion 10God's wayoflife . JUSI think 
of the awesome responsibility they have 
to their people! Only IS outof6S0mi liion 
chosen to know God's truth! 

It's heartrending to think that they can', 
sec each other and tile ministers mort 
o ften, and I do pny Ihat this Will soon be 
rectified. Fellowship with one another is 
so Important and upliftinl. We all need it . 

I just can'l help but wonder how many 
of we "sheltered " westerners would 
" haR, in there " if we were confronted 
with such hardships; some of us have been 
. 'bent out ofshapc" just bec:ause we have 
to chan,e the length of our hair or clotbin, 
in order to live God's way properly . 

ADwricaa WOIDttl 

Name withheld 
Calirornia 

I really enjoy the WN . especially the 
articles about brethTen in other parts of the 
world, like the most recent one about the 
brethren in India (Feb. 4) . 

How blessed we in the U.S . really ~ 
- especially we women. In India and 
al50 Afrieaeducation for women is almost 
unheard o f. it sums. Without education, 
at leillt to the point of a cc=r1lJn amount of 
reading skill and comprehension , most 
Indian and Africa n women probably 
won't be abie 10 become members of 
God's Church during this axe. 

Now ... (a request) : In the Aug . 20. 
1913, Issue, E . Vella {of Mackay, 
AUSIraJial rc=quested prayen fOf his/her 
rather who' d been sick for over a year at 
thai time. How is the father? Maybe a note 
in the " Person,b" would get us rome 
Info. 

Dons Gross 
Milwaukec=, Wis . 

Wrltlnl)dun 
Since theNews is carrying a " pen-pal" 

local citizens were all invited. 
Selections included were from the 

works of Ibydn, Mozart, Schu
mann and Rachmaruootr. 

BIG SANDY - Thursday nighl, 
Feb. 28, H.lena CosIa, Portuguese 
pianist and professor o f music, pre
sented a program at the college here . 

The next day she (aU8M a class for 
Big Sandy piano students . 

RECORD CATCH - Dr. Roderick Meredilh, deputy chancellor of the 
Bricket Wood campus, displays what could be the largest bass ever 
pulled out of Lake Loma on the Big Sandy campus. The prize catch, 
caught Sunday, Feb. t 7, weighed 7 pounds t ounce. (photo by Dave 
Molnar) 

Monday, March 4,1974 

colum n. perhaps an artICle or (woon how 
to wnte letters ..... ould be time ly and hc=lp
rul. 

I hne been dkK>slns t .. o names from 
each IJiliUC and wntin, . I elplaln that I am 
In my 80s and If they prefer to have 
)lou nger LOfTespondenlS . feel f!'te to say 

Sume ort he letten I have receIVed 
are very good examples. 1nc: beSI one was 
(rom a 16·)ear·o ld girl. 

I a l.!oO want to thank all on the "'t",,·s 
~Iaff for their labon. I enjoy every word. 

Floy "Grandmother" Mauck 
Pasadena, C&.Iif. 

PtnDnlll .... mpen 
We are, like many ()(hen, very plcaKd 

with the newspaper. It is wonderful to 
rud .. birth announcement from someone 
you know has waited yean for a child; Of 

to be able to l!:ad the very latest news of 
the WoriI; ; or personal glimpses of the 
ministers and thear families . 

God'. protKCioa 

Mrs. J. L. Tucker 
Claremont , Calif. 

I certainly do feel fortunate to r«eive 
so many wonderful publications from 
your Wort . Re~ntly I answered a pen
pal ad in Th~ Worldwidt News malazine, 
which my brother receives as a Church 
member. J received the most wonderful 
re ply from the: person who placed the 
ad . She is a Church member and I 
now have a new friend thanks to your 
services I feel your Wort IS the only 
organiuuon in the world that is unspoiled 
by Ihe world . .. and that MUST be be· 
cause it has God's protection. Thank you 
'\0 much. 

Kenneth Klamm 
Jefferson City, Mo . 

FllmJ about the Work 
Please. sir, I don', know whether the 

Feast of Tabernacles will be held here in 
Nigeria this ye .... 

If al all il will be held, I hope some 
films about the Wort, especial ly of Mr. 
Ted and his rather and other ielden in the 
Work, (can) be brought and shown to UI. 

Anyway. Ihanky and good.bye. 
Andrew Ocheche 
Olurkpo , Nigeria 
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'We want peace . .. as much 
as anyone can want it' 

By Scott M .... 
BI& Sandy Freshman 

BIG SANDY - A group of Am
bas'lador College Hebrew-language 
.. rudenls and their instructor, Mark 
Kaplan. altendcd a presenlalion 
given by Ehud Lador.lsrael' s consul 
general of the Dallas, Tex .. consul
ate. Sunday night. Feb. 17 . 

Speaking at the Temple Beth EI in 
nearby Tyler. Tex .• Lador opened 
his presenlalion with some pOIgnant 
\ Iatislics orthe Yom Kippur War and 

EHUD LAOOR 

described the internal state of affairs 
in Israel and the mood and sentiments 
of the people. 

Lador commented thai he had 
never seen such heroism in a people 
and that such SacriflCC as he: had seen 
was surely unparalleled. 

"Families have buried their sons, 
the ir children and the ir grand
children" in Ihe four wars Ihat have 
embroiled Israel since 1948, ~a.id the 
conaul Fnenl. 

Lador also mentioned that it costs 
S4O,OOO to scnle each family immi· 
gnumg from Russia , putting a heavy 
dram on finances. especially since 
the greatest recent flow was in Octo· 
ber. 1973. during rhe war. 

Near the end of his lecture the con· 
sui general ~a ld : "We want peace . 
We want it as much as anyone can 
wan I it." 

Afterwards. he commented on 
lJuestions poo;cd by Ihe audience on 
li uch IOPICS as the recognition of 
non-Orthodox Jews in Israel or Ihe 
lmphcations of the energy crisis . 

The Hebrew ,:, Iudents and club 
members ,.lttended Lador's prescnla· 
tion a~ part o f a cuntinuing program 
10 become more aware of the Israeli 
Si tuation and to rclJte 10 it person
ally. 

After the meeting was over. the 
Hebrew students and Kaplan were 
given refreshments and laken on a 
lour of the classrooms and 'iancruary 
of the temple ,mel "'cre dble to talk 
with the rabbi, J .L. Balian. 

As a memt>erofKaplan's grouP. I 
was almost able to grasp that evening 
the terrible significance of the events 
of the preceding months. For in
stance. ( hadn 't realized that the Is
meli war dead in the 18 days of the 
Yom Kippur fighting would equal, 
proportionately, Ihree times the 
number of American deaths in Viet
nam in nine years . 

Or that many, many citizens in Is
rael have been mobilized and away 
from the'ir families and businesses for 
nearly five months. 

The impact of all this on Israel is 
undeniably far-reaching. As an avid 
student of Hebrew and things Jewish, 
I think that I can understand now the 
'-Cnliment behind Lndor's comment: 
.. We want peace . We want it as 
much as anyone can want it ... 
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SPROTTES AT HOME - Danish-born Richard Sprotte is the head of the edrtorial function of the Scandinavian 
Department. Members of the Sprotte family are. from leh to right. Eric. t 4, Mr. and Mrs. Sprotte. Karsten, 2'h. 
and Usa. 11 . I Photo by Tom Deininger) 

Editorial head moves to England 
By Graeme Henderson 

BRICKET WOOD - Danish
born Richard Sproue arrived here re
cently from Pasadena to head the 
editorial function of the Scandina~ 
vian Department. 

Mr. Sprotte, who is translating the 
Correspondence Couru into 
Danish, will be coordinating edito~ 
rial work and all future Danish
language publications. 

More than 1.700 people in the 
Scandinavian countries are taking the 

Danish Correspondence Couru with 
more being added all the time . Six 
lessons of the Danish course have 
been printed so fa r and a small 
number of basic booklels. 

Mr. Sprotte says he is hoping the 
budget will allow for six new book
lets to be printed in Danish in the 
coming year. 

It was decided in Pasadena to 
move Mr. Sproue to Englllnl1 be
cause of the growth of the Scandina
vian Work . Fonnerly, he had worfced 

on translat ions in Pasadena in con
Junct ion with Bricket Wood, where 
the Danish editions are printed. But 
with lectures now being held 
monthly in Norway and Denmllt , it 
was toought that he could work more 
effectively in England where the 
Scandinavian Department could be 
consolidated. 

Tongans have same goal despite problems 

Mr. Sprotte works closely with 
Christian 'Yon Zern\chow. who as
sists in the Norwegian pan of the 
Work . Mr. Zernichow suggests aI
tenllions that could be made in the 
Danish translations to make the lan
guage more easily understood by the 
Norwegian people. 

Mr. Sproue grew up in Ocnmartc.. 
While returning to New aaland 

from the Januory ministerial con/tr
ence at headquarters Mr . Graemme 
Marshall, New aa/and regwnal di
fector, took. the opportunity to revisit 
the brethren in Tonga. 

This was hisfifth visit to the palm· 
covtred Pacific isle, and M wanted 
to shart with you some of his imprrs
swns o/Tonga and o/Iht way of life 
our people lead there. 

By Graem .... J. Ma ... haU 
AUCKLAND. New Zealand -

Tongans do face some problems. I'll 
get these out of the way by mention
ing them at the very outset, freeing 
myself to dwell later on the island's 
very considerable advantages. 

Tongans face shortages of some 
basic thi ngs most of us take fo r ' 
granted - things like meat, milk and 
transportation . 

Most of the island's meat comes 
from its free -roaming complement of 
pigs. A person has the choice of 
either eating pork or 00 meat at a1l, 
which , of course , is no choice at all 
for our members . 

BUI there' s also a most positive 
side to the food situation. More of 
that later. 

There are relatively few cars in 
Tonga. Bicycles and an unhappy 
breed of scarecrow horses make do 
instead. 

Buses also operate in Tonga, but 
tirm:tablcs don 't. If you want a bus, 
you just go to the bus stop and wait. 
Sometime - anytime - a bus will 
come. 

Unless, that is. a tourist ship hap
pens to be in port, in which case all 
the buses gather in spinted competi
tion at the wharf. happily unmindful 
of their regular customers strung out 
at bus stops across the length and 
breadth of the is land. 

Another, much bigger problem 

for members in Tonga involves the 
very religious orientation of the is· 
land. By royal decree, Sunday is the 

.MIb>rd's sabbath and is strictly en
forced upon locals. 

Whereas visitors can get away 
with some sport or recreation on that 
day, no Tongan can. Consequencly, 
after obser\ling Ihe true Sabbath, 
converted members of God's Church 
must also tread very warily indeed on 
the following day. 

So ~riously do the Tongan au· 
therities take their "sabbath·, that no 
ai rlines operate o n that day, nor 
much of anything else. including the 
radio station. 

But very much on the credit side of 
the ledger, by royal decree every 
male Tongan of 16 years of age is 
entitled to eight acres of land and a 
town block . But because population 
is now outstripping available land, 
the practical implementation of this 
decree is no longer universal. But 
many of our members do have 
eight-acre blocks and their own town 
blocks. 

Tropical Paradl .. 

Picture if you can what some of 
our members have growing on their 
land . Imagine eight acres of lush 
tropical vegetation, bearing heavy 
crops of papaya, mangoes, bread
fruit, pineapples , lemons, oranges, 
guavas, sugarcane. )oquats, 
watennelons, passion ,fruit , bananas 
and coconuts - all on one man's 
land! AlrTK>st makes you wish you 
were a Tongan. 

But that' s not all . On the same land 
- interspersed with the tropical fruit 
- grow com, sweet potatoes, yams, . 
carrots , lettuce , romatoes, beans, 
peas, pumpkins, cucumber, squash 
and tapioca. There arc eVen kapok 
trees , providing stuffing for pillows 

and mattresses as well as material for 
clothing and furnishings . 

And of course there are the ever
prescnt coconuts, whose extremely 
refreshing juice has a natural effer~ 
vescence . A genuine soft drink, at
tractively packaged and ali, with no 
~servatives or coloring. And for 
froe. 

All in all, a Tongan 's land makes 
him and his family self·sufficient, 
providing he has a little capital to 
maintain and work it. 

Pop MU5Ic 

It 's interesrino (0 note hew I1l1.1ch 
Western culture has influenced 
Tonga, I was Jiving on the property 
of a deacon. Toluta'u Ha'angana, 
some 12 miles out of Nukualofa , the 
capital . His property is of the typical 
Pacific-paradise type already de~ 
scribed. 

But as dusk fell on a Friday eve· 
ning, the Sabbath stillness was 
abruptly shattered by the jangling, 
e lectronically boosted raucous 
cacophony of a modem dance band. 
It seemed the band's repertoire in
cluded at least three quarters of all 
our most nerve-shattering pop efforts 
of late. 

I couldn 't help but think that even 
here - way off in the Pacific , in a 
hauntingly beautiful , verdant comer 
of the earth-the Sabbath is horribly 
shattered. At that time and in that 
situation it certainly brought home to 
me that we are undeniably living in 
Satan 's world. not God's. 

During my stay in Tonga I had 
opponunity to go out in a local 
wen-weathered sailboat , through 
whose ancient hull the sea visibly 
seeped. We were in no danger , 
though; the crew'soft-practiced baH
ing routine insured that we remained 
well and truly afloat . 

While we sailed onto the reefs for 
some line fishing. one of our mem
bers, Tamanika Tu'ikolovatu, 
donned a wet suit, gogg les and flip
pers and slipped over the side for 
some spear fishing. 

His style of spear fishing could 
best be described as different. His 
spear gun was a slingshot (the kind 
boys shoot birds with) . His spear was 
simply a steel shaft. And behind him 
he dragged a piece of string afflxed at 
one end onto a floating coconut. 
Onto this the speared fish were to be 
tied 

While we sailed arou,l'd thM«ffor 
two hours and bagged two under· 
sized li ttl e misfits of fis h, 
Tamanika's tally consisted of 38 
beauties, all caught with his slingshol 
and long spear. 

As we took him aboard again he 
was trailing all his trophies on his 
coconut-tow ing string and loudly 
complaining that o ur return had 
foiled his chances of getting some 
even bigger fish he had been chasing . 

Same Goal 

While Tonga may be geographi
cally at the ends of the earth, 
some members in government jobs 
do occasionaJly have the opportunity 
to take a three-month leave and travel 
[0 Australia and New Zealand to ex· 
penenee other cultures . 

In spite of their physical isolation 
from the main body of the Church, 
our brethren there are progreltsing 
wel l. They must deal with the very 
same basic problems as we al I do -
the ones caused by universaJly simi· 
lar human nalure . 

In their heart and auitude they are 
very much part and parcel with God's 
Church and daily strive lOward the 
same great goal as do all of God', 
people worldwide . 

He studied structural engineering at 
the Copenhagen Technical College, 
from where he graduated in 1954. 

AI the age of 30, he emigrated to 
the Un ited States and se ttled in 
California. 

Three years later he married a 
Texas girl, Tommye Woodland, who 
was in California teaching. The cou
ple li ved in San Diego, Calir., where 
Mr. Sproue worked for a firm of 
~tructural engineers . 

They began Listening to Thr World 
Tomorrow broadcast and became 
members in 1962. 

The Sprt?ues moved to Pasadena in 
1968. when Mr. Spro«e was asked to 
do translation work for the coUege. 
There he took several college classes 
while learning how to celra in his 
tec hnical mind from engineering to 
translation. 

The Sproues are now settling into 
their house in Bricket Wood. They 
have three children -two boys and a 
girl. The oldest is Eric, 14 , followed 
by Usa, II, and Karsten, 2'h . The 
two oldest children will be attending 
Imperial School. 

Gasoline thieves 
smell like roses 

OAK HARBOR. Wash . (UPn
Smelling like a rose could be a bad 
thing at Whidby Island Naval Air 
Station. The Navy is mixing a chem
ical in gasoline used by government 
vehicles that makes the fuel smell 
like flowers when it bums . The dis· 
tinctive fragrance is intended to dis· 
courage theft of gas . 

Anyone stationed or working at 
the base who drives a private car had 
bener not have uhaust thlt smells 
like a floral bouquet , Navy offkials 
warned. 
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The French Work - a worldwide department 
B, O,de KlI." ... 

PASADENA-ll's not very often 
thai TM World Tomorrow broadcast 
is mentioned in a movie, so when one 
of the heroes o f a recent French film 
said he was going to listen to Dibar 
Apanian and U Monde Q Ven;r. it 
was an impressive indlcalion that the 
French Deparlment of the 
Worldwide Chun:h of God is playing 
an active role in the Work. and an 
increasingly better-known role in the 
wodd today . 

While the fact that the actor men
tioned it shows that u Moruk a 
Ve,.;r is welJ known, noted Mr. 
Apanian in a recent interview. there 
is • lot more than just the Frencb 
broadcast that is going inlo serving 
and witnessing to the French· 
speaJcing people around the glohe. 

Nothing points this out better than 
a lour of the department' 5 base of 
operations, a third-floor suite of of
fices in the Hall of Administration 
here on the Pasadena campus. 

II is here that u Monde a Venir, 
La Pure Verite (the French PIa;n 
rruth) , the emuspondma Course 
... 00 ~cvcral dozen booklets. reprints 
md tellers luiginale and arc .,cnl to 
ti .. tl'IH:r", "Ub1>l'nbcr.i and prospec· 
live member!!. as well as the 600 
v.ltlcly scattcred Frt: nch·~pcak.ing 
members In the C'hllrch today . 

Thrd .~unctions 

The French News Bureau, headed 
by Tom Rogers. a 1970 Amba~sador 

i!;rad uate, perionns a key role in pro
duc ing the French broadcast and pub· 
lications . 

The bureau began on a smal l scale 
in 1967. but over the past years it has 
grown and now fulfills three basic 
but very important functions. 

"The first major job of the News 
Bureau," explained Mr. Rogers in a 
recent tour of lhe department, "is to 
feed Mr. Apartian with French news 
for the broadcasts and articles." 

It is important, as he pointed out, 
to give the Frcnch-spealdng listeners 
and readers material that applies to 
them. 

For example, U.S. divorce sta
tistics just won 't make as great an 
impression in France as French sta
tistics wi ll . 

"The other day Mr . Apartian 
J..~ked for infonnation on the pro~ 
lem~ lIf old age." Mr. Rogers said . 
giving another example .. 'We went 
right to the ·oll.l-age fiLe.; pulled the 
material. And he was able 10 go 
through the late ... t French sources to 
~e ..... hat they had 10 ,ay.·· 

The second role of the News Bu
reau is 10 be of serv ice to the English 
edltoriiIi starr Wit!;;11 llted be . 

.. Sometimes writers forTh~ Plain 
Truth working on a certam article 
will come wanting to know 'What are 
Ihe French saying about this1' and we 
can give them the infomlstion. It 
helps give the magazine a more in
te rnational flavor, 'ii nce it goes 
JfO und the world," I!'t plained Mr. 
Rogers. 

Jt~ lh lrd Job is to help French De
partment tran\lators and proufread
erst headed by Anne-Marie Brunet. 
Venfying stall~hcs and checking the 
use of lechnlcal terms, a prime con
~em of proofreaders, .LTC ~peeded up 
and made poSSible through the files 
of the News Bureau. 

Tongue Changes 

The bureau also helps the transla
tors keep up with cutTent changes in 
French tenns and words because, 
like any tongue. French is a contin
ually changing and evo lving lan
guage. 

To keep its files current , the News 
Bureau receives three dai ly newspa
pers (u MOfUJ~ and u Figaro. both 
from Paris, and La Pr~.u~, from 
Montreal. Que.); three weekly news 
magazines \ tmilar to Tim~ or 
.v~wswe~k (Paris Match, L' Expuss 

and u Point); a number of monthly 
magazines (Un~sco Courier , the 
French Reader's Diges/, Europe and 
30 l ours d' Europe , to name a few); 
plus regular dispatches from the 
French embassy in Washington , 
D.C. 

Mr. Rogers , in addition to super
vising the operation of the News Bu
reau, which employs fOW' students, 
also handles personal correspon
dence and does certain editorial work 
to insure the French articles fit the 
same space IS their English coun~
patti. 

Most of the articles requiring 
translation are sent to three profes
sional translaton. in Paris. Brussels 
and Geneva, but those thIl are reli
gious in natuR: are!IeDt to two tranlJ. 

tors who are Church memben. 

Almost Solf-Supportlna 

An interesting point about the 
French Worle: is Ihat economically it 
is 85 percent self-supporting, and 
that's nol counting the French
Canadian income. 

The man who handles the financial 
affai" of the department is Mr. Peter 
Grieder, who is also a college F~nch 
instructor. 

Mr. Clayton Steep, the publica
tions coordinator, handles the layout 
aspect of any literatwe mil needs to 
be printed. He has been in the de
partment for a number of yean and 
had the opportunity to work on the 
first"",, v.riIe, publilhod in 1963. 

Mr. Arlen Shelton, assisted by 

SCOPE OF THE FRIENCH WORK-Mr_ ~ ~ poInIa 10 one 01 
the many ani_ In !he WO<Id which laR under !he auepIcH 01 !he French 

IMPORTANT .TAlION - Mr. ~ poIma out the location of Radio 
LuxembDurV, which sends !he broadcast Into France. (Photo by Ken 
Treyblg) 

FRENCH LIT - Shown above Ia a sample of the literature sent to 
French-speaking people 8round the wortd. [Photo by Ken Treyblg) 

Mr. Joe Cavallo. is o ffice manager 
and oversees the mailing operations 
and the literature section . 

Off aod RWlnI"II 

The French Department was born 
14 years ago when Mr. Apartian 
made a broadcast which was aired for 
the finttime on a Canadian station in 
1960. 

The next major step was publish
ing the Co"espondence Courst in 
1961 and then, two yean later, in 
June, 1963, printing the fi"t Fr<neh 
PlDin Trwlll magazine . 

With those breakthroughS, the 
French Department was solid ly 
based. off and lUMing. 

Today then: on: eiJht radio .ta
tions t.o.dcastingLe Mortdea Venir: 

two in Q uebec , Canada; Radio 
Luxembourg; Radio Europe No.1. 
in Gc:nnany; t'NO in the Antilles; and 
two in Haiti . 

" It's a miracle the door is open for 
us to be broadcasting Into France," 
said Mr. Apartian. " We cannot 
broadcasl from France into France. 
since local stations are government 
controDed. ,. 

Both Radio luJtembourg and Ra
dio Europe No. J are located outside 
of lhe country. However , they are 
beamed toward France and cover 
most of the counUy. especially the 
northern portion, as well as Belgium 
and Switzerland. 

One inlCresting aspect regardinc 
the history of the broadcall i. duo! 
several ye .. a80 the program was on 

o.p.tment. The French o.p.tment began 14 years ago with a broad
cast Mr. Apart1an made In 1980. (Photo by Ken TnlybIg) 

"PLAIN TRUTH" PROGRESS - Mr. Clayton Steep, publications coor
dinator for the French Department, holds in his hand the very first Pure 
Verite and contrasts it with a recent issue. Mr. Steep had the opportunity 
to help put together that first copy in 1963. (Photo by Ken Treyblg] 
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Radio Andoml for 40 days and 40 
nights before 11 w&., put off. It pro
duced one member. Radio Andorra 
at that time was owned jointly by 
Chlll'les de Gaulle and a Catholic 
hlShop. 

Mr. Apartlan's broadcasting 
schedu le calls for three weekly 
J.5·mmule programs. in which he 
usuaJly begins wllh trends in world 
news, the n lies In a Biblical message. 

In addition to broadcasting, he has 
dlso been writtng an article for each 
PlJr~ Vtrjre issue since 1963 - (me 
article 3 month. and always 3 dIffer
ent article. 

Mr. Apartian. whose "Execulive 
Interview" appeared in the Aug . 6, 

1973 , issue of The Worldwide News, 
also oversees the French chutt:hcs. 

There are churches for the 600 
Frcnch·spc:alc.ing members in Paris 
and Lyons. France; Geneva. Switzer
land; Brussels. Belgium; Montreal 
and Trois-Rivieres, Canada; and on 
the island of Martimque in the West 
fodies. 

Messrs. Bernard Audoin. Etienne 
Bourdin. Jean Carion and Colin Wil· 
klns (who I ~ currentl y in Pa~at.lena for 
a year of coUege) serve the churc hes 
in Europe; Mr. Cam Catherwood
assisted by three other French
speaking ministers - pastors the two 
in Canada; and Mr. Gilbert Car· 
bonnel is the minister in Martinique. 

TIle WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Th .... Froa .. 

As indicated by the various geo
graphical locations of the chutt:hes, 
the main thrust of the French Work is 
concentrated on three fronts - Eu· 
rope. Canada and the West Indies
with scattered interest ranging from 
West Africa to eastern Asia . 

So while the department is under 
the auspices of the International Oi· 
vi,ion of the Worldwide Chutt:h of 
God, It is, in itself, nearly equally as 
international in )'cope and function. 

As Mr. Apartian summed it up: 
. 'We do not cover just one country . 
The Frenc h Depar tmen t is a 
worldwide department .• , 

" L£ IIONDI! A VENIA" - Shown making a broadcaat la the voice of Iha French World Tomorrow , Mr. Dibar 
Apartian. [Pholo by Ken Treyblg} 
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Steady growth continued 

for French Work in 1973 
By Thorn .. Rogers 

PASADENA- The French phase 
o f God's Work was blessed with an· 
other year o f steady growth and ac· 
complishment during 1973 . 

It was a year that saw the publica· 
tion of the IOth ·anniversary number 
of La Pure Verirt. This French· 
language coumerpan of Tht Plain 
Truth has grown conSiderably in 
size. quality and scope since the first 
24-page black·and·white issue rolled 
off the press in June of 1963. 

The 1973 Pure Verilt mailing list 
peaked with a lotal of 111 ,013 regu
lar subscnbers - a healthy 33 per
cent increase over 1972 and a 2S·fold 
increase over the 4,258 subscribers 
who received thai very first issue 
l)ver 10 years ago. 

147 Countries 

The magazinc 'scirculation has not 
only mulliplied in quantity but also in 
geographic distribution . La Purt 
Vtrite now goes in to a record total of 
147 countries around the world. Be· 
sides such obvious French·speaking 
areas a!, France, Switzerland dnd 
Quebec. Ihe ""t includes wJdresscs in 
Greenland, Ta!lmania and Inner 
Mongol ia. There are even 10 sub· 
!lcribers in the US.S.R. 

The cxpan ... ion o f the French cui· 
ture and the popularity of French JS a 
.. econd language undoubtedly playa 
large part in La Purt Vtrue'.f geo· 
graphically diverse circulation. 

The French Bible Correspondenre 
Course has also turned in a !luccess· 
fu! year, In faci . the course has long 
been a usefu l tool in gelli ng out the 
Gospel in French . 

The first lesson was printed in 
July. 1961. nearly two years before 
the appearance of the first French 
PltJin Trutn. 

By early 1962, 76 students had 

enrolled , This was an encouraging 
number back then, though small by 
loday's standard! . Just in the one 
calendar year of 1973 alone, more 
than 65.000 lessons were mailed out. 
and a total of 5,789 students com
pleted the entire 12-lesson course, 

h was likewise a busy year for the 
production of French booklets and 
rcpnnt amdcs. Ten new translations 
we re made of booklets and reprints 
that had never before been published 
in Ihe French language, In addition, 
23 previously published titles were 
revised and reprinted. 

Now there are \Orne 9S booklets 
and articles available in French. Ex
cluding La Pur~ Vtrite and the Cor
rt!.fpondt!na Course, 141.000 pieces 
of French literature were mailed out 
from Pa~adena; Geneva. Switzer· 
land; and Vancouver. B.C. , in 1973. 

Receives M.U Too 

The French Wurk nol on ly sends 
out a grt;.ut deal of mail, it receives 
qUlle a bit too . During the last 12 
mon ths 104.236 letlers poured in 
from around the world - 18 percent 
more thun In the prevIous year. 

In..: fruit rome by the broadcast· 
Ing and publi!ohmg effort in French 
aho included nearly a 15 percent 
jump in hoth member ... and \'·owork· 
l' r~ ove r 1972 The Increase In in
come more than kept pace with 
member and cO,,"llrker growth It was 
up 52 percent! 

As reported 10 the Nov . 12 i,,'me of 
The Worldwide Ntws. u door swung 
upen 10 October. 1973, pennilting 
around 20,000 copies of Lo Purt! 
Vuiu to be distributed at .. elected 
Prisunic variety 'i tores throughout 
France. So far, the magazine has 
been n:.t.;clved 4u1tc wc\L Many of 
the "ores run out of their entire sup
plies after only two or three days . 

J 

UT ROOM - Mr. Joe Cavallo, assistant in !he ma~ room, sits at his deale surrounded by 
niches n!ed with French literature. [Photo by Ken Treyblg) 

FINANCIAL MANAGER - Mr. Peter 
Grieder, the college French Instructor, 
also handles the finances in the de
partment. [Photo by Ken Treybig) 

FRENCH NEWS - Senior Marc Flynn 
""8118 a French newspaper .. plllt of 
his job In the News Bureau. (photo by 
Ken T reybig) 

GROWTH SCALED - Mr. Tom Rogers, supervisor of the News Bureau, explains oneoflhe 
many graphs that help chart the growth of the department. [Photo by Ken Treybig} 

FRENCH MEMBERS - Anne-Marie Brunet, 
translator and proofreader. i00i<. over a map of 
France which pinpotnts the location of members. 
(Photo by Ken Treybig} 
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Executive interview 

Church's chief counsel recalls 
years of 5010ld growth in Work 

PASADENA - Stanley R . Rader 
... pe Oi 270 days o f the lasl calendar 
year trave ling ahroad with Mr. Her
hen W. Am,,,,mng. and the two men 
.. hartd the same dinin~ tah le for over 
SCX) mcal~. 

BUI who IS Mr. Rader? member.; 
,IS k. . 

rho .. c who have he .. rd hml 'peak 
,lllhe Fall FC"' llval~ have wondered if 
he .... ere an cvangcil!)t. Phtllograph .. 
01 him alongside Mr. Ann Mrong ap
pear continual ly in Ihc (o llege and 
Church puhhl'ation" 3:-. he tfavels 
.thoul wu h M r. Arrmlmng. meeting 
kings. head ... o f , Idle dnd othe r gov. 
ernment Icader~ . 

Y c l Mr . Rader remains a bit of a 
my .. tery man 10 most. 

As Many HVits as Necessary 

Mr. Rader . .14 . is perhaps most 
nne" refe rred 10 as chief counsel for 
Ambassador College. but he dlso 
'i Upervl5eS Ihe World-
Wide Adver ti si ng 
Agency. throug h which 
dlmosl all Ihe Work 's 
media purc hases Me 
made. And Mr. Arm
.. Iro ng nften refers to 
him as hi1'l "exccutl ve 
'tel retary" or hi s "spc
": Ial wun ... e!. " 

,. , .:; uppose I princi
pa ll y wear three hats
generall:llUn-.e I, c,el,'u
tive ~ecreta ry a nd 
Worldwide Advert is
ing-hul I'm prepared 
10 wear as many hats as 
neces.:;ary to get the 
work done, ,. Mr . Ra
der says o f his ro le in 
the Wo rk . 

Tho ugh Mr. Rader is 
not a bapti zed member 
or t he W o rldwide 
Church of God. he says 
he could nol possibly 
~pend the .I mounl or 
time w ilh Mr. Arm
' trong . Mr. Ted Arm-
,tmng, cvangcli~ts and ()(her pastors 
that he doe, wit hout being deeply 
invohcu In the Work. 

" Mr. Ann'trong tells me that I'm 
more converted than m01'l1 people he 
kntlw, . " Mr. Rader ex plained. "I 
..:on,idcr m yse lr .I nun baptized 
mcmhe r o r the Ch urc h, so Mr 
A..1ll1!<otrung' .. e' prc"'~lon is nol on ly 
,iflcere, u's really Jccurate." 

Mr Hl'mcrt Aml,trung has ~en 
mO\( dfu,i\e In hi~ praiM! \)1 Mr 
Rm1cr nvcr the yea r ... to the POUl t that 
he ,a id at the 1~7.1 Fea'tllfTJberna
des In Jekyll Is1.mu, na . th .. t he felt 
there W:J~ o nly (lne mlln on carth who 
nllild do the job Mr Rader i!ii per
Innnin~ today 

In the January, 1974. ministerial 
I.lmlercm:e In introdUCing Mr. Ra
ler for an aJdre ..... In the IllIRI .. lers 

Mr Ted Armstrong ' aIlJ: 
"Stan has hcen a "cry do'-\! and a 

per .. "nal l.:oTllpan ion to Mr. Arm
... trollg. lOd I .11ll thanHul ror it I'm 
\ ery tllJn~ ful for SIan Rader! I feel 
Ihat hI,' I .. J very 11l1p'lrtanl contnhuto r 
to Ihi, Won.. I thi nk that 
\-1r Ro.Idcr ha, hccn Instmillental In 

, J.v1llg th" WtH~ m.my nullinn .. Ilf 

joll.tr... . that he halot J.l..lually been 
u,cd 01 God. Ami I twlievc hi .. hH) IS 
gOIn,!! ttl pm"e th.ll out. .. 

Wil ne<tsed SO-Fold (;rowth 

Mr. R .. dcr. reared in New York 
,lIul of Jcwi ... h t:::<lract l\lR. h.I !oo ...cen the 
Work grow ove r 50-fnld !'o inl.e begi n
ning wurk for it III IQ56. 

'At Ihal time the Wnrk wa!<o ... ery 
,mall ," he .... )',. "II had II tota l in 
\..ome from JII -.nurce,..,r le<t~ than a 
million dollars a year There was o ne 
co llege - Pasadena - and there 
were no new hu ildin (!.s o f any kind . 

" Mr. Armstrong met me on thac 
occas ion because there was a prob
le m confro nting the then Radio 
Church or God and Ambassador Col
lege . Fo r somc int:xplic~blc reason 
no one had been able to so l ... e the 
problem and Mr Armstrong was 
looking for help fro m the o uts ide . 

. , I' 0 been recomme nded by a 
mutual friend and within a short lime 
I had so l ... eo the problem . Mr. Ann
.. trong then re lt thaI he wo uld like to 
retai n me on a continuous basis as an 
adviser primarily on lax affairs, as 
we ll as the ceniflCd public accoun
tant who wo uld perrorm auditing 
functions and give advice as re 
quired . 

" Consequently , I've seen tremen
do us growth from what was then still 
a rather small Wo rk . I' ... e seen the 
entire master plan Mr. Armstrong 
envisioned for Ambassador Co llege, 
Pasadena, come to fruition . I saw the 

MR. STANLEY RADER 

I:ampus at Big Sandy eSlablished and 
before thai the campus at Bricker 
Wood . I' ve seen e ... erything that Mr. 
Armstrong has envisioned become 
rea lity . 

'" recogn ized ve ry .:;oon after 
meeting with Mr. Armstrong that this 
was a very unusual Work. probab ly 
the mo~t uniq ue Ihing that was going 
on 10 the world at thai time. It was 
gove rned by unique pnnciples -
prinl:ip les which Mr Arm<:;trong 
very , arefully c:<plaineu were unal
terable . I learned that the re were 
peuple who really could prac ti ce 
what the)' pre.Jched and w uld actu 
.Illy helpothcf' to li ... e by the same set 
of principles. And I did learn that 
peup le lived fuller and mo re abun
dant live .. by followmg those pnnci 
plc~. 

Continued Education 

" 1 aJ'll real ill~d thai if I were goi ng 
to be <I.., helpfu l to Mr. Armqrong in 
the long run Ihat It would he wbc fo r 
me 10 cont inue my cducatlon in those 
.lrcJ .. that would be uf greJtc.:;t v.llue. 
Clm!'ol.'t.Iuc ntl y. I enrolled 10 the Ulli* 
vc rsil), (If S()uthern Ca liforn ia L.JW 

Schl'lol in 1959, and when I com
pleted law ,choullR Il}62 I was grad· 
UJit:d with Ihe hi~hl"1 ..... erage III Ihe 
hl!'o\t)ry uf (he ..,Cho(lt ,It that time. 1 
W;J1'I now prepared In U!'oC hot h dhcl 
plines - aCl:ounling and law - as 
Mr. Aml,lrung wou ld require them 
in the fu ture 

" I :llso taught law .It Ihe Unive r
... tty of South e rn Californ ia from 
1963 In 1965 as a protes..or o f co n
tral.:lS. ThO\C were the same years I 
ta ught acc()unt ing at Ambassador 
Co llege . 

" During that time I urged some of 

my better students 10 begin to think or 
studying after they ' d finished Am
bassador College because 1 didn ' t 
feel the accounting courses should be 
handled al the undergraduale level 
because they would require too much 
time . I did n't wa nt to dive rt students 
from the ir primary considerat ions -
bul they shou ld do so, as I did . after 
they graduated . 

,. Recent ly I have learned that al 
least o ne of tho .. e students took my 
advice and he influenced ano ther to 
do so. T wo of our Ambassado r Col
lege graduates, Leonard Smith and 
Jack Kessler , j ust this mo nth re
ceived nourication that they had 
passed the CPA examination . 

" As the Wo r\. grew, my specific 
assign me nts began to c hange . I 
began to spend more and mort: time 
doing things which were not strictly 
limited to law and accounting. Mr. 
Armstrong called upon me to help in 
the field of adve rtising . for example, 
because of my experience with other 
advertisi ng agencies . I was helpful in 
the de ... elopment of many or the 
ac tivities o f the college rrom a kind 
o r consultant standpoint. 

" Finally , in 1969 , Mr. Arm· 
strong . taki ng recogmtion that I had 
been spending most of my time in the 
college. wanted to fonnalize that a 
little bit and make it so the college 
had first call on my services . From 
that time, though I still had my inde
pendent prac tices - law and ac 
counting - it was understood that I 
wo uld be available to do anything the 
college needed . 

" It wasn ' t necessary for me to be 
in Pasadena as muc h because the 
Work had grown 50-fold and we now 
required hundreds of people to do 
what I and two o r three o thers had 
fonnally done . 

" Mr. Armstrong mo re or less 
delegated me to the position of gen
eral consultant and general ad vise r. I 
was not responsible for any line func
tion whatsoever - strictly staff -
but became available to go with him 
and do whatever was necessary for 
the Worl< . 

"Consequently, I spent mo re and 
mort time with Mr. Annslrong . In 
the last three or four years I have. fo r 
all practical purposes . been a kind of 
.. pecial counselor to Mr. Armstrong 
and to Mr. Gamer Ted Annstrong . 
When necessary. I've helped to re
so lve specific problems in ' pccific 
areas by req uest. But 1 spend almost 
all of my time with Mr. Annstrong 
ami hi.., .. on. 

.. Since the summer or 19b9 I have 
averaged over 200 days .. way from 
ho rne. l.ast year it was 270 - but 
prevIOus year~ always o ... er 200 I' ... e 
.:;cen what Mr. Armslrong i!o doing 
and .. een what the Work IS domg and 
I know thai it'o; '\t)fne thing which will 
con,mue 10 grow because the Work 
has much to lin as yet. ., 

Three C hildren 

Mr. RJdcr ha' three (;hi ldren -
two d .. ughters :lnd a ~nn. Hi ... )Ider 
daughte r Jani s, 22, graduated Phi 
Beta Kappa from Sltmford Uni ... er
'Ity in C .. lifomia as a nlU\ic I1lJjor. 

AccnrJmg to Mr. Rader , ·• .. he IS a 
Vtry fine piani st. In faci. la,1 y('ar 
Mr. Arm~trong and Mr. lCh;.!rle..,' 
Hunting Ivicc pre\ident for Euro
pean and Middle Ea~tern .Itfa lr .. 1 
were t.iI~i ng .. bout Ihe posltihllily of 
her being added to the fa(..ulty at 
Bricket Wood If the budget ,ould 
\ Iand it and if , he wanted to live that 
far away. 

" My scl'ond daughter. Carol , io; 
21. She opted for art and architecture 
as a major. She '~ a very gifted artist 
and has been si nce she was about 8. 
She wanled to go to Oregon , .100 she 
has been stud ymg now for three years 
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MAN WITH MANY HATS - Shown above in his Hall 01 Administration 
office in Pasadena is Mr. Stan Rader, chief counsel lor Ambassador 
College. I Photo by David McKee I 

at the Uni ... ers lty o r Oregon in Eu
gene . 

My son, Stephen, 19, has just en
tered his first year of co llege . He 
wanted business trainin g so he went 
to the University of Pennsyl vania -
Whanon School o f Finance. which is 
one of the finest schools dedicated 
strictly to business and finance . But 
he missed his family too much , and. 
although he was doing well in a very 
hard school - three As and a C in 
calculus - he I:amc home at the end 
of the rirst seme~ter and enmllcd in 
USc. 

" All three children know, lo ... e 
and admire Mr. Arm~trong . They re
speCl him very deeply and he 's had a 
very , very imponant role in shaping 
their lives," 

Beverly HIli. Phone Book 
Under uG" 

Mrs . Rader is the fonner Niki Gar
tenberg . Mr . Rader recall s that the 
couple met while anending co llege at 
UCLA: 

'" was asked by someone tn help 
them find a date . I remembe red that 
I'd met thi s girl at a coffee session at 
one of the student unions , I thought 
~he would be a nice gi rl for thl" fel
low to dale, SO I cu lled her up , which 
was hard to do since I didn't really 
ha ... e her phone number . 

.. All I remembered wa." , hc ,a id 
she was in the Be verl y Hilb phone 
book. her name was Niki, and her 
last name started with G. I went 
through the GJ in the Be ... erly Hills 
phone book. whic h was not too big. 
and after I talked to he r ror u while I 
said, 'Look. this is kind uf\llly, I..,n·t 
II? Why Jon 't you go out with mc .. nd 
yo u get Ihis other fe llow J Jale l ' 

" To make a long "tory ,hore we 
were mamed six m()nth~ 1 .. ler " 

Tennis and Books 

Mr. Rader'~ fuvuri le j1il\lime j, 

tennis, wh ich he ,ays ill,,) pnwlde ... 
an cnjoyahle way fo r hlln 10 "tay III 

condi lion . He u ... ually I,'arne~ hl\ tell
nis gear wllh hUll a~ he tra ... el .. .Ind 
!'opokc of a ... uccc"tul "I()ur" he 1).10 
la ... t .. ummer while aCl:tHllp..tn)lng 
Mr. Amlstron g ,md Mr lIuntingtIR:J 
Inp through the Middlc [::I..,t. 

" I heal a )OUIl!! pro in rei ""'''''. J. 

former hr.leli Juninr D .. vi ... t'u p 
pldyc r; then the lennls pwfe"'II)lhll j( 
the Hilton Hotd at Add ... Ababa -
though he wa"o pl.IYHlg WIth a ,Jt}.!h tl y 
\ore tcnlli~ eJt~]w 

'1l:onunued on Itl C:vpru" v.he rc 
I heat the tr:nnl' rm .It the ('ypnl\ 
Hilton. UnfortunJtdy. I tm:d III c , 
lend my wIRnlRg !'ol reak Inlll MC'I(..u 
In Ju ly. where I ran nUn the the n 
national ~cnior(;hampit)n ti l MCXh.:(). 
who bro ught me down tf) ea rth \ay 
qUickly . " 

Mr. Rader hccame Amha"adnr'\ 
answe r to tenni !'o pl.lyer Bubby Riggs 
last ~ummer while in C hil e . He 
played agai nst the former ladics' na-

tional champion of Peru . 
""There was a vcr}' la rge gatherin~ 

w:ltching, including Mr. Armstrong. 
the G- II (the (o llege' s jet) c rew and 
o thers . Al tho ugh each set was close, 
t managed to I()sc six of them o ... er a 
two-day span . I Ihink Mr. Arm 
... trong, who used to playa c:onsid
crJ ble amounl of te nn is in his youth, 
has derl ... ed some pleasure from my 
act i ... e pla ying." 

Anolher pastime for Mr. Rader is 
reading. 

., i I:on .. ider myself a ... o racious 
and compubi ... e reader . I read fict ion 
as well as nonfiction - especially 
biog raphies and autobiogr.tphies ." 

Intere~ting l y enough . Mr. Rader 
of late has taken up reading in the 
French language and has ~ently fin 
i~hcd two bot)k .. wntlen in French . 
He did not study French in sc hool but 
. , picked it up on my o wn." He feels 

il hc lp" It) know Frcn ... h in Ihe travel · 
Ing Ih'lt hc doc, ,lIld III iluJlllnn find .. 
II "'llIllulat1R!!" 

Whal Kind or :\tan Is 
\-Ir . Armst rong? 

Whal <lrC ..... IIne 01 the p;.-r',lIlainb
,en,ltllln, III .1 Ill;.!n \.\tho .. pcnds .. " 
1lI.IIlY day~ nUl III Ihe ~CM WI th Mr. 
AnmtoHlg"! 

" I .... 1Il l>tt'r \\<H hnut .IIlY rnerva
thill' \\ ha"()~\o.:r th "t \-1r Aml'Irtln!! 
.1' " per\lm " thr: I1II1\t .... nnJcrful 
Il\.:r\tlll I h.l\"c ("\e r IlIl'1 IIc" thc 
IIm't \x, 11("\ tl II' III .lIId lJll,c1 li,h per 
'nn r\t! ... ·\erknt)v.n tit-" a IIl.In >"U 
...,1111101 help ,Idllllfl':. lo\e ;111<1 r"IIo.:...t 
,\lId 1' \(" ne\cr 1111.:1 ,,11\IIIlC ·.,hll lelt 

!-It- I' IIRC Illthl"1' pe.,pk tll.llthe 
\linn: tllilC \1111 ,pl:llli \'It h tlllll, the 
;l\II re \ 11lI Illh' hll ll , the llIlIle \11U 

,Itlnllll' h,Ill.lIld Ihc 1I1111'C )ll1IIC"pcU 

hun .\';J hUlIhlll heIR).!." hn I' ~ "'rt) 
1Ilg: lIn th ... Work, Ihe \,,"OrK III thr: 
h\ing. (iud, h.: , .. fJut'tandln~ re · 
IIIJrk .. hle' 

"E\t::r> world IcJder ,ec" thai, 
that' .. wh) hc· .. inVited had. again 
;Ind ag:lln and Jgaln They \eC ... ome
Ih ing th:ll Ihey ..... ant to :ohare . And 
nnw Ihey ..... ant 10 ,hare It WI th the ir 
peo ple ., 
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RANGERETTES - The Kilgore College Rangerettes of Kilgore, Tex., 
pose during one of the routines which they performed during a special 
assembly on the Big Sandy campus Thursday, Feb. 21. [Photo by Pete 
Leschakl 

College's '200-foot watch' 
speeds toward com pletion 

By Dovld McK .. 
PASADENA - The Ambassador 

Auditorium is such an unusual con· 
siruclion experience because of the 
extremely close tok:ranccs required 
that the project manager compares 
himself to a watchmaker. 

" We at the construction site refer 
to this structure as the '200·(001 
watch: .. stated R.M . Wood, proj
ect manager fo r the construction of 
the Auditorium. 

The "watch" he had reference 10 
is speeding toward completion. 

On the outside of the structure the 
last of the scaffokHna has come 
down. and the pool. balcony and 

Obituaries 
COLUMBIA, Mo. - MI1i. Fred 

(Letha) Hewitt, a deaconess in the 
church here, died Jan . 30 after an 
extended illness. 

She was born near Urbana, Kan .• 
in 1902 and had lived here for many 
yeaB. 

She was baptized in 1959. 
Mrs. Hcwitt in man y ways was 

"Mom" to Ihose who knew her. and 
she will be greally missed. 

ESCONDIDO, Calif. - Victor 
Immanuel Berghofer. 77, died al his 
home hcre Feb. 9 after being bedfast 
with a chronic illnes" for nearly five 
monlhs. 

Grave-,ide funeral servit.:es were 
conducted by Mr. Leonard Schrei
ber. a minister from Pasadena. It was 
Mr. Schrei be r who bapti zed Mr. 
Berghofer several years ago at San 
Diego. Calif. 

In his fu neral sermon Mr. 
Schreiber said Mr. Bcrghofer "sct a 
fine eumple for all o f us in his deep 
faith and conviction in his God. " 

Mr. Berghofer is survi ved by his 
wife Mary; a sister . Mrs. Edward 
Hill of Poway. Calif.; a stepdaugh
ter. Mrs. Dick Brinks of Escondido; 
four grandchildren; and two great
grandch ildren. 

walkways which surround the build
ing are laking on a finished look. 

Outside the fencing which closes 
o ff the main constructio n there is a I()( 
of activity as the slone mall which 
runs through thecenterofthe campus 
and a ro und the Auditorium a p
proaches completio n. 

A great deal of landscaping work 
is also centered around this construc
don, with a number of shrubs and 
trees and large areas of sod going in . 

Inside the building itself the car
peting (purple on the main floor and 
gold in the balcony) hIlS been in
stalled, and other phases of the work. 
there speed toward a conclusion. 

"The Auditorium will be ready for 
the Vienna Symphony April 7, 8 and 
9," stated Joe Bauer, executive di
rector of the building. 

He commented thai a great deal of 
favorable remarks have al ready come 
from the local community regarding 
the project. 

" It has been an exciting process ," 
the director added. "watching the 
building develop from drawings to 
reality. " 

Barring unforeseen difficulties. 
come April 7 those drawi ngs wil l 
have become reality . 

----
New law passed 

on autopsies 
By Susa n Karo.ka 

ESCONDIDO, Calif. - A re
cently passed California law requires 
that the coroner's office be notified 
and an autopsy conducted on a de
ceased person if a bona-fide medical 
doctor had not seen the patient within 
10 days prior to death. 

Th is infonnation was revealed by 
Allen Brothers Mortuary o f Vista, 
Calif. . as a result o f the death re
centl y of a member of the Church 
here. This infonnation also was con
finned by the coroner's o ffice of San 
Diego , Calif. 

" BIBLE STORY" AVAILABLE 
The Pasadena Postal Center has a limited supply of 
Vo[s. 1, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the Bible Story now availab[e 
for distribution. Those who are interested in obtaining 
copies of the volumes remaining, or who would like to 
complete their sets, should write to Ambassador Col
lege, Box 111 , Pasadena, Calif., 91123. Since the 
supplies are limited, all requests will be filled on a 
first-come, first-serve basis until the stocks are ex
hausted. These volumes will not be reprinted again, so 
send in your request today[ 
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Director of human-resource center 

seeks your help in serving people 
By Art Mokarow 

l>i rector of Human Resources 
PASADENA - "It :-.eems almost 

100 good to believe that right at this 
time. when we .tre pl.tnning to emi· 
grate to the United Siaies. this new 
department is being ~tarted to help 
people in God's Church with their 
jobs and education ." 

This comment, from Australia . is 
just one of five-plus letters coming 
into Pasadena each day . asking for 
information from the Human Re
sources Infonnation Center. 

Another. from Wisconsin: " I have 
read your article in Till! Worlclwidl! 
Nl!wS and think it's 'great. ' .. 

Then, from Canada: " t noted with 
great interest the announcement in 
the Nov. 26 issue of Thl! Worldwidl! 
Nl!wS that a Human Resources 
(Informat ionl Ce nter has been 
formed by Ihe Church in conjunction 
with the co llege. This is a much
needed department, and I am happy 
that God has provided a way for it to 
be started . ,. 

Letter after letter shouts for help. 
Brethren are unemployed , widows 
need help to supplement their limited 
incomes, and brethren in small busi
ness ve ntures all need ~rv ice and 
aid. 

One spiritual widow wrote in and 
described her pitiful state. Her hus
band left her with small ch ildren and 
changed the lien on their auto from 
himself to her before he took off with 
the car. He left her with other per
sonal debts and now gives nothing 
for support. She is on we lfare and 
would like to market her crocheting 

.. nd knitlmg product'i But ~hc needs 
an out let. Would we please try to 
help. 

On and on. letter afterletter. The~e 
prople - ou r brethren - reall y need 
help. 

People Service 

We are doing what wecan . but you 
can also have an opponunity 10 serve 
one another . 

We call it "people service ," 
It would greatl y aid this depart

ment if those who would like to and 
have the time would scnd into the 
Human Resoun::es Information Cen
ter job and employment opponu
nities that you know of in your locale 
- newspaper ads. business acquain
tances. neighbors and other ~urces 
you might have available to keep us 
informed of employment and job op
ponunities. 

As requests come in we wi ll send 
the infonnation to the individual 
seeking help and it wi ll be up to him 
to follow it up . 

Of course we have no way of 
knowing whether it is what he wants, 
but at least he can check and see. 
Certainly from time 10 ti me it will be 
just what is needed and you would 
have been the one who helped . 

Another ~a of need is rmding 
marketing o utlets for products pro
duced by the brethren. About 30 per· 
cent of all letters coming in are ask
ing for marketing outlets for home
made products. Some have sent in 
samples of their work. and it is beau· 
tiful. 

The sale o f some of these products 

DIRECTOR OF HUMAN RESOURCES - Mr. Art Mokarow, director of 
human resources, requests the assistance of those brethren who can 
provide information - knowledge or experiences - in helping the 
Human Resources Information Center to be a "'people service."' See 
story above. [Photo by David McKee] 

((mId mean 5<;0 . .s 100 ,)r .5200 a 
month to some need y per ... nn Every · 
thing - .. ilvcr Jewelry. handmade 
l'> ~e3ter;. pil lows, hlankt!ts. tJble· 
cloths . 011 paintings - IS available . 
If yo u know o f various markellng 
outlets. please Wrtle in .. nd let us 
kno w. 

Another area needing allention IS 

Job oppon unllies at home . In many 
cases handicapped brethren. wives 
with small children and tho~ who 
are ill need to s upp~ment their in
come. It could mean addit ional funds 
to pun::hasc nutritional food for their 
families where presently Ihey can 
only buy starchy food to save on the 
food budget. Naturally. Innation 
keeps eroding away even what they 
have . 

One member recently wrote in an 
eltcellent suggestion: A ma n had 
been wo rk ing for an automobile 
manufacturer for years - doing well 
- and suddenl y became hand i
capped from an accident . What could 
he do? He lost his job and was reo 
st ricted in job opponunities . 

He found out each state has a 
superintendent of vocational educl
tion. This person made contact and is 
presently teaching in a voca tional 
school. He found that no co llege de· 
gree or forma l education was reo 
quired. As long as ht was a licensed. 
skilled individual. he cou ld teac h. 

This o ne suggestion. written in. 
could be the employment answer for 
some . 

Serve the Breth .. n 

Perhaps you have experiences and 
knowledge which you have gleaned 
wh kh could be rhe very answer for 
other brethren . 

People service is the fo rce lJ f 
multiple minds and eltperience . Here 
is an opportunity for you to serve 
your brethren. 

If you find you can o ffer 'iDlutions 
to some of the preceding needs , 
piease write to the Human Resources 
Infonnation Center, 28~ West Green 
St reet. Suite 20~, Pasaden •• Calif.. 
91123. 

Now you know 
PITTSBURGH , Pa. (UPI) - A 

local mental hospital has initiated a 
study of the fil m The E'(orcist he· 
cause 12 new patients were admi tted 
last month for treatment related to the 
film . 

Mrs . Dorolhy Brooks. informa
tion director at Western Psychiatric 
Institute. said some persons who 
never needed mental treatment were 
"falling apart" afte r seeing the 
film. 

Mrs. Brooks said the facility be
gan the study to detennine the com· 
munity impact of the film, which 
d~ with demon possession_. __ 

Fund raising reflects involvement 
By Glen White 

Pastor, Winnipeg Churches 
WINNIPEG , Man . - Total in

vol vement by the Church is needed to 
reach effec ti ve ly the people of 
northwestern Ontario and the grain
producing provinces of Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan here in Canada. 
One way to do this is to provide funds 
for public Bible studies. 

Here are some examples of the re
sponse from members o f the two 
churches here to raise funds and to 
support personall y the person-to
person campaigns and studies: 

• A co llege student provided a 
colorfully illustrated campaign-fund 
chart to trace the response of financ· 
ing these studies. 

• A farmer and volunteer laborers 

donated crop-removal costs of S 1 00. 
• A boys ' club (ages 8to 13) we nt 

on a house~ to·house bottle co llec
tion. Their efforts produced over 
$200. It would be difficult 10 find a 
more excited and in vo lved grou p 
than these boys. 

• A member of the Church who is 
a build ing contracto r , again with 
volunteer labor o f men and teens , 
donated the cost o f constructing a 
wall in a house . The fund continued 
to grow by their effons. 

• A young housewife suggested a 
bake sale at a major shopping plaza. 
Women o f the church donated all the 
goods for the sale. which earned 
S6OO. 

• Handier-1ft items were made by 

members and sold the fo llowmg day. 
• A garage sale netted S 1.031. 
The total earnings by all these 

means is ~5,300. a good ~tart for 
future campaigns and pubhc ~tudies 
in and around Winnipeg. 

Whole families drove sometimes 
over 900 miles mund trip to support 
the cam pai g ns and local Bible 
studies . Members in outlying towns 
provided information o n halls and 
loca l conditions, and others provided 
truns ponat ion and moraJ support . 

And a church language club typed . 
folded and stamped invitations for a 
local public Bible study . 

These people will agree that the 
way of sharing and giving is cenainly 
a privilege and an opponunity to 
work full time in God's Work . 



know how to analyze and use its 
specifIC end product. 

In other words, a city would not 
have to design from scratch the same 
experiments and make the same mis
takes that Frank and his caretakers 
have lived through. 

Garbage is as much a fact of 
American life as is a thick slice of 
proverbial apple pie . And even apple 
pie usually comes in some kind of 
container which we throwaway. thus 
adding a litter bit to the already 
mounting piles of household refuse. 

What to do with our mountainous 
trash heaps is a problem of mammoth 
proportions for most c ities . As for
mer Houston. Tex., Mayor louie 
Welch once said: " Everyone wants 
us to pick up his garbage. bUI nobody 
wants uS to put it down ... 

Frank offen a present-day ahern.
live to nushing our valuable wastes 
(;.~ .. resources) down the nearest 
river, or piling them in a landfill, 
while farmlands waste away for lack 
of nutrients and organic material to 
grow healthy crops. 

FRANK THE DIGESTER - Starting above and going dockwise: From a bird's-eye 
view, the Ambassador College digester is quite an unusual sight; deSpite its 8j>

pearance, however, Frank is a possible attemative to converting city wastes Into the 
usable compost college employee Steve Proclw is holding; transport ing the 
12O-foot tube from Oklahoma - where tt was constructed - to Big Sandy was no 
easy task , especially on some of the hairpin tums In the roed; Zooll Colbum, director of 
operations, glances over reports on the digester; the end product of the digester has 
two major uses, as landfiU and fertilizer, shown being spread on college faomland; 
actor and ecologist Eddie Albert, left, talks wtth the dlgeste(s inventor, Eric Eweson, 
while on a trip to Big Sandy In 1972; the first step in the process is feeding garbage Into 
the digester, which wUI come out In a few days as usable compost. I Photos by Sam 
Duncan, Alan Heath and Eugene Smyda) 

lUlU KODen Wllhams. 
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In other words . a city would not 
have (0 design from scratch the same 
experimenl'i and make the same mis
takes (hat Frank and his caretaken 
have lived through. 

Garbage is as much a fact of 
American life as is a thick slice of 
proverbial apple pie. And even apple 
pie usually comes in some kind of 
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us to pick up his garbage, but nobody 
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tive to flushing our valuable wastes 
(; .~ .. resources) down the nearest 
river. or piling them in a landfill. 
while farmlands waste away for lack 
of nutrients and organic material to 
grow healthy crops. 

FRANK THE DIGESTER - Starting above and going clockwise: From a bird's-eye 
view, the Ambassedor College digester Is quite an unusual sight; despite its ap
pearance, however, Frank Is a possible anernative to converting city wastes Into the 
usable compost college employee Steve Proclw is holding; transporting the 
12O-foot tube from Oklahoma - where n was constructed - to Big Sandy was no 
easy task, especially on some olthe hairpin tums In the roed; Zoell Colbum, director of 
operations, glances over reports on the digester; the end product of the digester has 
two major uses, as landfiU and fertilizer, shown being spread on college farmland; 
actor and ecologist Eddie Albert, left, talks wnh the digesters invemor, Eric Eweson, 
while on a trip to Big Sandy In 1972; the first step in the process Is feeding garbage Into 
the digester, which will corne out In a few days as usable compost. (Photos by Sam 
Duncan, Alan Heath and Eugene Smyda] 
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Local church news wrap-up 
Fiesta for All 

~ORWALK, Calif. -Ncarly 350 
pc •• ple from 10 Southern California 
.. hurc hes packed the church building 
here Jan. 19 fo r " A Fiesta for All," a 
d.U1ce planned by an Ambassador 
Co llege , Pasadena , Spanish· lan 
gllJ~~ club called the'" Spanish Cir
de. 

'ille hall was brighlly deconlled 
wi th Mexican sombreros. Colom
bian scrapes and numerous items 
from Ecuador. Uruguay. Argentina 
and other Spanish-speaking coun
Incs. 

A band, led by Bill Brazil , an em
ployee of the college at Pasadena, 
supplted four hours of varied music. 
including a good ponioD of Latin 
favorites, which especially seemed 
to bring people to their feet and onto 
the dance floor. 

Halfway through the dance , spe
cial entertainment was presented, in
c luding several authentic fully cos
rumed flamenco and Mexican danc
es . 

Also. Fernando Barriga. another 
Pasadena employee, sang a ballad of 
the 1910 Mexican revolution, and 
Dr. Charles Dorolhy of Pasadena, 
editor of the Spanish edition of The 
Plain Truth , added sparkle with two 
hhing tunes on his classical guitar. 
The most amusing segment of the 
ente rtainment came when seven 
Ambassador students portrayed a 
Colombian bus ride which typif.ed 
some of the travel by Ambasaador 
students last summer in Colombia. 

All in all, !he social, which had 
bren planned for more than three 
months by Spanish Circle officen 
Keith Speaks, president; Mario Sic· 
glie. vice president; and Eduardo 
Crepensik, sergeant at arms, was a 
tremendous success, espcciaUy since 
it was the first such event ever put on 
by lhe Spanish Circle. Keith Spealu, 

Complimentary Coclr.taJJa 

CHICAGO, m. - Excellenl cui
s ine, fine entertainment and lively 
dance music combined to make the 
annual Chicago-area churches' win· 
ter dance a wonderful evening. 

Held at Lancer's Steak House Sat
urday evening, Feb. 2, the occasion 
was hosted by the Arlington Heights 
church members, who entertained 
mem bers from the Southside, Hins· 
da le and Rockford churches. 

All ticket holders dining at 
Lancer's were treated to complimcn· 
tary cocktails compliments of the 
management. 

O ve r 300 enthusiastic people 
'.l.llIced to the swinging music of the 
I.'.!d Five Combo and applauded the 

I-Ialent show . 
ntcrtainment, emceed by Jetty 

, H~ap included songs such as " 1ft 
y. re a Rich Man:' .. Anything You 

; ttl Do J Can Do Better," "Sunny" 
.Jlld " Wouldn', It Be Loverly." 

j"hese , along with a song·and· 
d.!nce routine entitled " Sisters," a 
j.l.l.1. plano-and-drum number and a 

skit called " Along Came Jones," 
combined to produce a very enjoy· 
able evening for many oflhe Chicago 
brelhren . D~nn;s D;~hl . 

Unusual Se.UI< Season 

SEAITLE, Wash. - Seallle 's 
eight basketball teams completed 
their season the first week of Feb· 
ruary with exciting interleague tour
naments . 

The B League, bener known as the 
.. t:un League for the Beginners and 
Those Over !he Hill and Along !he 
Way," was won by Capt. .Rich 
Ocllel's team, the Jets . 

Observen say lhe leam play of !he 
Bosscnnan boys - Tony, Tom and 
Mark - sparlced their falher Chuck, 
Dellel , Lee Cline, Dave Elmore and 
Pete Weisenfeld to the league and 
tournament championship. 

The A League season was unusual 
in that each team was victorious over 
the other at least once, giving 
analYSIS a busy season. 

The team of the year was Capt. 
Rich Park's Kings, who captured the 
tournament championship after 
finishing fourth in regular league 
play. 

The Kings won lhe hard-played, 
tense championship game from Mr. 
Fred Brogaard's Sportsmen (Mr. 
Brogaard is the minister here) when 
Park's 35-fool shol swisbed with I I 
seconds left in the game. 

The win was spearheaded by the 
SO percent long-range shooting of AJ 
Farris and Park, who hil 16 and 40 
points respectively . 

Mr. Brogaard's pat hand of Ken 
Johnson. Steve Mehl and Bob Ter· 
hune , with good play from his substi· 
tutes, almost held up. 

The hard· luck team of the tourna
ment was the league-leading Ambas
sadors, who couldn't adjust to two 
missing staners in the first game of 
the tourney. They did win the conso· 
lalion game from Ted Millhufrs 
Knights with a sparkling SO percent 
shooting display , 

The Ambassadors' Wayne Hage
man (caplain), AI ChriSlopherson, 
Sam Morden and Ted Brush all aver· 
aged over 40 percent from tbe floor. 

The KnighlS played well, bUI 
overall team strength handicapped 
them a little too much. It was enjoy
able and educational to watch them 
form their offense around star center 
Tim Shaffer. Ted Brush . 

Springboard for Soutbeast 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - To han
dle more effectively a large congre
gation and provide more space for 
rapid growth. the Church of God here 
is now meeting as two churches , in 
the morning and afternoon. 

The transition occurred smoothly 
the Sabbath of Feb. 2. Morning scr· 
vices were attended by approximate· 
Iy 280 of God's people; afternoon 
services saw approximately 260 peo· 
pie . 

The sermon, by Mr. Robert Dick, 

INDIAN PICNIC -Indian brethren recently got together near Bombay lor 
a picnic, the first 01 lis kind. See report above, 

covered the rich history of the Bir
mingham church since its inception 
Feb. 2, 1962, by an evangclisl and 
pioneer in many foreign offices, Mr . 
Gerald Waterhouse . 

Birmingham began as the S 1st 
church worldwide in 1962 wilh 140 
pioneers. The recent creation of a 
morning church in Birmingham 
marks the 366th church worldwide. 

During its early years Birmingham 
served as a springboard for Ihe 
Southeast. New churches formed in 
Tupelo, Miss ., and Huntsville and 
Genevl, Ala. , and included many 
brethren who had previously been 
among those driving long distances 
to Binningham . 

Binningham expects to continue I 
fine growth rate. 

II also ex.,..,1S 10 enjoy lhe small
er, more intimate congregltions -
for a while , at least' Gary Mernr. 

Wavl ... Palmi 
BOMBAY, India - Jan , 20 some 

of the Church members and cowort:· 
ers of India started out before dawn 
for a picnic at Bassein, 30 miles north 
of here. 

This was the fltSt such picnic or· 
ganized by our deacon, Mr . S. 
Kulasingam. 

The weather was cool and crisp, 
with dew drops on Ihe green. 

Bassein was selected to avoid the 
city crowds which cover all pknic 
SPOIS like a blanket. A native of Bas
sein, a friend of one of the members, 
was waiting to meet the group to es
cort iI. 

The first stop was alinle pub seU
ing the best-known produce of Bas· 
scin: palm wine . (The next·best· 
known product is bananas .) Thi. 
delicious drink il nonintoxicating 
and should be drunk only in the 
momin,. 

Palm wine is obtained from the 
lender shool of a palm. An earthen 
pot is tied close to l\ slit made in the 
shoot and sealed the previous eve
ning. The sap keeps dripping into the 
pol all nighl. The pol i. removed 
early next morning, before sunrise, 
when it is ready to be served. 

Everyone enjoyed this drink in a 
clean chalet nestled in lush green 
trees, vegetable gardens and waving 
palms. 

Lunch was mainly chicken and 
" hand bread ." This unleavened 
bread is made by hand from rice 
flour. It goes well with .. . well, 
anything indian. 

A fanner insisted on providing the 
group with radishes from his farm, 
while another native family brought 
salad and chutney (green peppers and 
fresh coconut ground together) . 

The afternoon was spent at historic 
Fon Bassein a rew miles away . 

The group had an interesting walk 
around the top of the ramparts of the 
fort , getting a panoramic view of 
nearby fishing hamlets, lush tropical 
greenery in the distance and the 
shimmering Arabian Sea in the back· 
ground, 

After an evening snack of fruits 
and cookies. the picknickers returned 
home. Sudmr Chandra. 

Perfect Hool 

DERBY, N.Y. -Traveling home 
from Toronto was indeed tenuous; 
the roads were icy, and the wind· 
blown snow had drifted and in many 
places covered the passing lane. 

To make mallen worse , Ontario 
law forbids the use of studded tires 
that New Yorkers depend on for trav
elin. the wintry roads around Buf· 
falo, N.Y. 

So to say the least, there was an 
aura of tenseness on the trip home, 
but nothing to compare to the tense 
excitement that filled the gymnasium 
on the outskirts of Toronto, Ont . 

The Toronto churches hosted a 
three· team basketball tournament 
consisting of Hamilton and Kitch· 
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LOWERING YOUR EARS -On the first Sunday 01 each month George 
Bondy gives free haircuts to boys up to 12 years old from the WIndsor, 
Ont., congregation, Bondy began batbering in 1950 and opened four 
barber schools throughout the province, Now a sales representatfve lor a 
steel finn, he continues his trade In the service 01 hi. brethren in WIndsor. 
Here Bondy gets three-year-old Shannon Menard'. heir In shape lor the 
next Sabbath services. [Photo by Leslie A. Turvey[ 

ener, Ont., combined; Toronlo; and 
Buffalo, N .Y. 

In tbe ftnt game Toronto soundly 
defealed Hamillon-Kilchener as did 
Buffalo in the second game, sening 
up what appeared at the outset a very 
tough , close battle for the tournament 
Irophy, 

As the play-off started, it was nip 
and tuck - Buffalo and ToronlO 
swapping baskets for the ftrSl quar
ler, 

Toronto came out and opened up a 
nine-poinl lead by halftime, Coach 
Dan Bierer of Buffalo (also Buffalo 
minister) made a defensive change 
going into the second half which 
would have worked, but two games 
in one day were beginning to show on 
lhe Buffalo leam , 

Hopes began to wane when at the 
end of the third quaner Buffalo wu 
!railing by II poinlS, 

Early in the fourth quarter, Mr. 
Gary Anrion, Toronto minister, 
fouled oul, giving a decisive advan
tage to Buffalo because of Mr. 
Antion ' s ball-handling ability. 

Buffalo ripped off seven straight 
points to come within four points of 
Toronto. 

AI this point !he referee had 10 call 
time and have the announcer quiet 
lhe fans and cheerleaders so Ihal !he 
players could hear the whistle . 

A couple of minutes later, at the 
endofrcguJation play, the score read 
Buffalo 61. Toronlo 61. 

A three-minute overtime pefiod 
was played at the same pace of the 
four previous quarters. The frenzy of 
the spectators grew, and once again , 
with the score knotted at 6S-6~ with 
six seconds to play, Buffalo had al a 
foul shot and missed. 

But a Buffalo player, Ken Meeky, 
rebounded and made a turnaround 
jump shot as time ran out, giving 
Buffalo a 67-65 victory over To
mnlo. 

The Toronto churches hosted I 
fine day Ihal included broom bill 
competition at intermissions Ind 
delicious refreshmenlS served by lhe 
teenaaers . 

But most of all, Toronto played the 
perfect hoS! by allowing Buffalo 10 

take the tournament trophy home. 
Pam Kuver. 

AU tIIo Eslru 

WEST BRANCH, Iowl - Sun
day , Feb, 10, 40 memben and "",sIS 
of !he Iowa City Spokesman' , Club 
enjoyed a special ladies ' nighl held at 
the Hoover House Restaurant here. 

After a delicious meal of roast beef 
and Cornish hen with all the exlras, 
the club held a lively meeting and 
then wenl to the nearby Herbert Hoo
ver Presidentill Library (West 
Branch is the late PresK:lent Hoover', 
birthplace). 

At the library the club was shown I 
film depicting life in the Uniled 
States during lhe early 19(X)s and 
!hen loured Ihe library and viewed 
items of historical interest . Tom 
Tullis . 

San DIego Appearance 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - The 
long-awaited announcement of the 
personal-appearance evangelistic 
campaign for the San Diego and Es
condido , Calif. , area was made at 
both Sabbath services in this arel 
Feb. 16 by the pastor, Mr. James 
friddle . 

A two·night appearance has been 
scheduled in this area on the weekend 
of May 3 and 4. 

The name of the minister chosen to 
presenl Gnd's IrUlh 10 !he public in 
this southernmost part of California 
and the exact location will be an
nounced later. 

Rummage sales are being sched
uled for the purpose of raising funds 
to help cover the cosl of the cam
paign. Susan Karosko . 

The Cat C ..... Back 

SAN JOSE, Calif. - Many old
time favorites were enthusiastically 
sung at a sing·aJong held here Tues· 
day, Jan . 29. 

Over ISO people attended and par. 
ticipated in the festivities, which 
were led by Mr. Wlyne Dunlap, pu
lOr, and by Dlvid Ball, I member of 
lhe church bete , 

The singin, was accompanied by 
th .... guiws and one banjo. 

At one point an example of some 
blucarass picking was performed 011 

!he banjo by Gary MilcheJI_ which 
ISooWIIAP-UP __ 111 
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drew an enthusiasllc response. 
Cindy Roberts. teenage guitarist. 

broughl side splitting laughlcr with · 
her rendition of the hilarious song 
. 'The Cat Came Back." 

Refreshments and fellowship also 
contributed 10 a thoroughly success· 
fu l and enjoyable: evening and is just 
the beginnmg of church-sponsored 
sing-alongs in San Jose. G.R. Burris. 

Hot Time in the Cold 

MACOMB. III . - Marlc up two 
successfu l fi rsls for the church here 
and the fi rst opportunity fo r many of 
(he Macomb brethren 10 hear some 
real down-hnme banjo pickin' by 
Macomb's minasle r . Mr. Roger 
Malone . 

It may be .w miles to Ihe Missis
:.ippi. bul a riverboat might just as 
we ll have lied up at Macomb's 4-H 
Center Saturday night. Jan . 12. A 
dance buoyed by a riverboat theme 
and talented entert ai nment piloted by 
dc:acon Jerry Rigdon supplied the 
atmosphere. 

Power generated by clapping and 
toe tapping during the entertainment 
..:ouJd have taken everyone clear to 
New Orleans. 

Mrs. Ben Leonard and Mrs. Barry 
Brown gave us a piano duct: the 
theme from Th~ Apartm~nl . 

A song-snd- fun act was provided 
by the Jean Dawson and John FOSler 
families. with young Nat Dawson. 8, 
stokjng the audience reaction with 
cue cards. 

Bill Key and a friend fired up some 
original compositions on two guitars . 

An aspi ri ng combo - the Beef 
Bacon - with Malone on the banjo. 
Mrs. Malone on the piano. Phil EI
ligsen (chOirdireclor) on the tuba and 
Dan Burge on bass gu itar - gOI up 
such a head of steam that the audi
ence didn' t want to let them stop. 

And that was in t2-be low-zero 
weather. Just watch what happens 
when it wanns up. Bob Drui~n . 

Den.ted Balloon 

DAlJ..AS. Tex. - AlmoSl 100 
people attended a fun -and-games 
party givell by Mrs. Ellen Mciver. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomas and Mr. 
.md Mrs. Clayton McConnell al the 
Lancaster Community Center here. 
All ages were rep~!S'ented - from 
o ne-year-olds to grandmas and 
grandpas. 

1 here we re cards. dominoe~. 
.,; hess and Monopoly . Dancing fea
tured rock 'n' ro ll from the early 
years . The I wist and the <;tro ll were 
dance~ that went mer wel l 

The hi~hllght of the evening was 
Matilda Jone~. Intmduced by Mark 
Smith and e'!;con.ed by Earl Leonard. 
freshman from nearby Ambassador 
CoUege. Big Sandy. 

Maulda was a good-lookmg young 
lady of mca .. urable proportions - a 
dark brunelle and a sharp dresser. 
JIm Sheppard fel l In love wi th her 
from the ... e rbal descript ion given 
him by the Mciver family . 

\r1atilda turned out to be a good
Inoking broom. 

Jim was a very good sport . He had 
J Jance With her and p-Jssed her on to 
others. 

Net::dles~ to ~Jy. Matilda was very 
popular Jnd hardly mi~scd a dance. 
untIl Hne of her ballotlOs <;Iowly de
fla ted 

Cake. I.:lInkic'i and punch. plus 
~o lor plClure<; for m..:: moncs. rounded 
o ff the evening of fun. Pam Me/ver . 

Friendshi p Quilt 

OAKLAND. Calif. - Sunday. 
feb 3. MrC!.. Robert Grie~lnger. a 
member of the chunh here. was hon
ored with a tea he ld at the Rod and 
Gun Club in Richmond. Calif. 

Sixty-five ladies and gi rl s of the 
Oakland church pre-.emed her wi th a 
" friendship qui lt ... designed and 
completed by Mrs_ David Cuevas 
and Mrs. Gary SjordaJ. both Oak land 

members. 
The king-size quilt . consisting of 

80 squares. 41 of which were indi
vidually designed and executed in 
applique. comprised a unique and 
colorful token or esteem ror a woman 
who has done so much . 

Despite her own ill health , Mrs. 
Griesinger has been hostess for teas. 
luncheons and many pajama parties 
for " her girls" from preschool age 
up to high-school gradu.:ues . 

Having no children of her own, 
, he ha, opened her heart and home 
and liberally showered her affection 
and attention on others. particularly 
the young. 

Her latest innovation is slumber 
part ies. 

The parents and all members oflhe 
Oak land church hold her in fondest 
rega rd for her constant outgoing 
wannth and the fine example she 
provides of happiness and service in 
the face of sometimes insunnount
able difficulties . This lea was a token 
of thanks. Anne Robinson . 

Jets Blast Rockets 

TRUMAN. Aric . - The Jones
boro . Ark .• teenagers. behind the 
scoring of Tim Gardner. defeated the 
Little Rock. Ark., teens here Satur
day night . Feb . 2. 67-54. 

Gardner led all scorers with 24 
points. Joining him in double figures 
was Rick Cantrell with 17 points and 
17 rebounds and Duane Hutchinson 
with 10 points and 16 rebounds. 

Sylvester Washington led Little 
Rock with 22 points. while Dennis 
Turner pulled down 17 rebounds for 
the losers. 

Jonesboro improved its record to 
5-4. while Little Rock fell to 2-3. 
Rick Warren . 

Corncobs Played • Part 

CHAMPAIGN. III . - Saturday 
night . Feb. 2. was an evening of fun . 
frollc and fe llow)hip for 195 breth ren 
of the church here. Chili . dice and 
corncobs all had their part in the 
evening's fes ti vities. 

Eati ng. one of the most important 
ac tivities of the night , began around 
6:30. To sati sfy the appetites of 
everyone. more than 20 gallons of 
chili . at least 35 different types of 
hors d'ocuvres, and various desserts 
were prepared and se rved by the 
women of the church. 

The evening ' s ma in activity, a 
dice game called hunco. was nex t. 
En t hu~iasm and e",c itement fi lled the 
air as the participants hu rried ly 
tossed the dice. hopi ng to score 
points by rolling doubles. Mr. Bob 
Persky. the minister. awarded prizes 
to the top winners. 

Corncobs played a part in Ihe 
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evening's final event. A 
pickin ' -and-singin' group - the 
Comcobs - was one of thc nine ~kil5 
that composed the lasl event of the 
evening. Ihe run show. J . David 
Pury . 

Mountain Gold 

NASH VILLE. Tenn. - Perhaps a 
talent scout was nol present on the 
night of Feb. 2 as the Nashvi lle East 
and West churc hes congregated for 
Iheir annual steak supper. talent 
show and dance at the Sheralon Ho
tel , but partic ipants in the enlenain
ment portion of the affair put on a 
tremendous presentation anyway . 

Jack Eubanks. deacon and well
known guitarist in thi s area. wa!\ In 

charge of the talent show. which fea
tu red not only amateur and some pro
fessional talent but al'iO Mr. Bill 
Swanson. pastor of both churches 
(plus Cookeville , Tenn .). and Mr. 
Bill Miller . assoc iate pastor. 

When Mr. Swanson came to 
Nashville with his guitar. he came to 
the right place; he oot only loves to 
sing a good western tune but also 
Iik.es to recount his earl ier days of 
ranching. 

His rendition of "Gold in the 
Mountain" was a fining complement 
to Mr. Miller's se l~tion . " long Tall 
Texan. " which gained an ass ist from 
Mrs . Miller and Mrs. Eubanks. 

About 200 persons were in atten
dance for the fasl -paced show which 
lasted for appro",imately an hour and 
a half and which included 28 differ
en'l numbers . 

The program , called "Summer
time." featured both popular and 
country tunes, along with several 
original songs . Mr. Eubanks pro
vided superb backup for a number of 
acts. along with pianist Earl Eichel
berger. while Robert Jacobs did a 
fine job as emcee . Ev~rett Corbin . 

La ughing Gear 

MT. PlRONGIA. New Zealand 
- Donning tramping gear , eight 
hardy young adults from the Hami l
ton, New Zealand. church. trudged 
determinedly up a meandering trai l to 
Ihe 3. 120-foot top of cloud-capped 
MI . Pi rongia he re f eb. 3. 

The root-laden. tree- lined trail led 
the eager company through dense 
semitropical native bush where un
seen cicadas, crickets and native 
birds fi lled the ai r wilh song. 

The trampers reached the lOp wi th 
their heads in a cloud - literall y. 

After a sati ~fying meal on a ::alight
Iy disappointing no-view aflernoon. 
this reporter put laughing gear Into 
motion with some Bill Coc;by rou
tines for the weary walkers. 

Descent was highlighted by some 

vtne-swinsing. vine-climhing acro
batics alone particular rest are • . 

At the: end of a long <loy . all agr<ed 
the IO-mile tramp was well worth it . 
even though visibility was beller at 
the bottom of the mount than at Ihe 
top. Ala R. Luk.~s . 

PhIUy FlnaUy Falls 

UNION. N.J . - The Philadel
phia . Pa .• and Union churches were 
in vo lved in an exci ting and aggres
sive baskelball game here Feb. 9. 
Both learns were undefeated prior to 
this game . 

Early In the game URion took the 
lead due 10 <;Irong rebound ing and 
quick fa), t-breaking. 

Phill y regrouped and gained an 
early !tCcond-tluarter lead. but mls, 
fOr1 une ~truck and nne of Phill y's 
playe rs was injured . Union then 
surged to a 35-25 hal ftime lead . 

Philly came out of the locker room 
hot and ove rtook Union behind the 
driving of Steve Marando la (3 1 
poin ts) and shooting o f George 
Greco (23 points). They held a 57-53 
lead at the end of three quarte rs . 

Leading by six . Ph illy lost another 
player due to injury . Wit h both of 
their big men gone. they lost the lead 
and trailed by nine with five minutes 
remain ing . 

Phill y closed the gap to one point 
unl il a third playe r was injured . 
Union too k over behind Thedls 
Cunningham (24 points) and John 
Foy and Mark Klink both with 16. 
Union won 92-84. 

Ncither ofthe injuries was serious. 
and both teams are looking fo rward 
to thei r rematch in Philly. Stev~ 
Marando/a . 

Ven Girt. 

DALLAS. Tex. - The church 
here enjoyed an evening of vo l
leyball . foolball . table tennis. tennis 
and basketball Sunday. Feb. 4 . The 
acce nt was on fam ily participation. 
and there was plenty for young and 
old alike . 

The evening started with early ar
rivals plaYing football and tenn is. 
Then volleyball games were or
gan ized and the lad ies got in on the 
action. 

In the family room adjacent to the 
gym where vo lleyball games were 
roaring. Brenda Lindsey coached a 
vivacious cheerleading practice for 
the Dall as ye ll girls. 

In the half of the room unu~ed by 
the cheerleaders. tab le-lenni .. en
thusiasts bauled it out . Gary Guy. an 
Ambahador College graduate. 
proved to be ma~ter Ping-Ponger. 

Activitlc'i were wound up by ex
haust ing and hard-fought ba~kethall 
games David Joplin . 

THE ROYAL TONES - The Delroil church band was slarted aboul two years ago and has since performed al 
such church activilies as lalenl shows. fairs. picnics. ball games. Spokesman's Club ladies' nights and wedding 
receptions. Pictured, from left to right, are Ke~h Hillman, who plays lead guilar and sings; Sandy Hillman. who 
plays accordion; William Gilbert; who altemates on the drums w~h his falher. Bill Gilbert (sitting); Fred Davis. 
who plays the piano; Jan Gordon, who plays rhythm guitar and sings; and Jim Davis. who plays the mandolin and 
guilar. Whoto by Randal C. Mullinsl 
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Academic Iwnon 

awarded studentl 
Th< Worldwide N<ws has obcained 

the list of students from each of the 
Ambassador College campuses 
comprising the highest academic 
honors awarded for the 1973 f,1I 
semester. 

These students are divided into 
Ihree categorie s: Highest Distinc
lion. High Distinction and Distinc-
tlon . 

• 
Pasadena - Highest Distinction 

(' 80 or higher): Richard Linton. 
Todd Rockhold. Anna Wagner and 
F",d Whil laric . 

HIgh Distindlon (3.50 to 3.80): 
Deborah Barr. Linda Blosser. 
Timothy Bosserman. Mark Fischer. 
Susa n Flesher. Je nn ife r Gehr . 
Stephanie Hostetler. Ruth Ludvig
sen . Gary Moore . David Parker. 
Tom Purnell . Vicki Rat liff. Michael 
Regan. Vi rginia Rilenbaugh . Linda 
Sc hoon. Angel ik a Ti rschler. 
Jul ianne Wills. Alma Worley and 
John Zahody. 

Distinction (3 .20 to 3.50): Allen 
Andrews. Wayne Ant ion. Mark Ash
land . Diane Bauer. Linda Berg
<;trom. Raymond Clore. Daniel 
Cook. Robert Curry . Denise Doner. 
Michae l Eash , Barbara Forney. 
Denms Hallingstad. Robin Hanis. 
Patricia Hedge . Lorna Jantzen . Den
ni~ Lawrence. Stephen Lee. Linda 
Lisman, Ray Lisman. Lamont Lont . 
Roger Lud wig. Anna Lyo n. 'Thomas 
Mathews. Rosanne Newell . Ralph 
Orr. Steven Pelfrey. Brian Pomicter. 
Debor.m Pon. Terry Sawyer. Edward 
Slonick . Kent Wilson. Wendy Ze
hrowski and Leonard Zola. 

Brickel Wood - Highest Distinc
tion (:\.80 or higher): Sandra Smith. 

High Disti nction (3 .50 to 3.80): 
Lindsay Anderson. JrencClark. Reg
inald Kill ingJe y, Co lin Lauchlan . 
Reidar Lie. John McLean. Kerin 
No ller. Alan Redmond and Annette 
Weatherley. 

Dist inction (3.20 to 3.50): Linda 
Cloni nger. Thomas Fitzpatr ick. 
Wayne GamUt. Gregory Johnson. 
Cheryl Long. Peter Longley. Donald 
Me lville, Linda Moll . Rex Morgan. 
Bjarne Neilson. Donna Paltemore, 
Alexander Peck. Gi llian Pilkington. 
fNnni, Ramlow. Nancy Scull . Lor
rame Seaton. Linda Severson. Ed
ward Shanklin. Philip Shields. Jill 
<:jnllth. Edel Thom...en. Martin Tran
~uJda. RIchard van Pelt and D'Arcy 
W':.II~()n. 

Big Slitndy - Highe),t Dllitinction 
(.\.80 or hIgher) : Becky Abrams. 
KeVin Hud~o n . Mike h.3dC. Cynthia 
Iv;,ler. Gary Pendergraft. Slephanle 
~aracino . .md Cliff Wickman. 

lilgh Di<;unctmn (1. 'i0 to 3 RO) : 
Jo:tn Ahslem. lei!" Anderson. Lee 
Berger. Ruth Black. Leonard Cae
chID. Greg Deily. Rus~ Edwards. 
Julian Gehman. j Edward Glancy. 
KJthy Goodman. Dave Grogan. Jan 
Gully. rom Haynes. Perry Hoag . 
Mike Hopper. Roberta Jaros. Don 
Johle. Bre nda Johnson. Gary 
M\..Coy, Joe Mihal. S~o tt Moss. 
SlOrmy Norman. Barbara Paw
luw<;l<..i. George Pendry. James 
Rids. Earl Smith. Gary Snllth. 
Becky Sutton. Paul Syltie. Laura 
TOllllch. Ken Trcybig. Clrol Welch. 
(ja Il Willial1l<;un JnLl James 
Wunhen 

Distinclion t 125 to .1 <;0): rom 
"d,UllS. Jenlllfer Agee. Carol Allen. 
John AnJcrwn. Kim A<;hland. Sea 
BI<;hop. Leah Bryan . Paula Jo CnOl, 
Rex DIckey. Kay Duke. Ro~alee 

Gaugler . Randy (Jreg\lry. Dennis 
Houglul11. Wayne Janes. Debbie 
Klitz. Pele Le~chak. Warren Lewis . 
Mary Sue Lord. Ron Masek. Dale 
McLoud. Elaine McMillan. Creigh
to n Miller. Steve Miller. Dave Mol
nar. Larry Muluf. Brenda Reser, Tim 
Robinson. Dave Swaim. Guy Swen
~on. Nancy Watkins. Terry Willhoite 
and Robert Wil liams. 
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Imperial students in San Antonio 
for weekend planned by area teens 

By Rich GIa'llOw 
BIG SANDY - Friday morning, 

Feb. 8 . .11 6 d.m. the Big Sandy im
penal High School varslIY ba~lo:clball 
team and chccrlcading -.quad left for 
San Antonio. Tel( .. to :-pe nd a 
weekend planned by the young 
people's group from the San Antonio 
.trea, the Teen Club. 

Coachc .. Charle<;; Black and Tim 
Alexander and their wives accom
panied the group as chaperons. 

The three Imperial vans arrived a( 
the home o f Mr. DR. Sandoval 
(coord inator Ilf the activitic ... and 
rlll Oi ll te r in San Antonio) at 1:30 
p.m .• and .Ifler a brief rcsllhc group 
rushed 10 :-oce the sights of the cit y. 

quet for the San Antonio hasketba ll 
tea m. this year held at EI Rancho 
Re"itaumnt. 

Mr. Roy Holladay, pa~tor of the 
Sa n An tonio c h urc h, \l,elcomed 
c..:vcrybody. 

After the me,ll Mr. Sandoval in 
tro duced the gues t ~peake r . Mr. 
Charles Black . Impen a l basketball 
..::tlach and fa..:: ulty memher. who 
... poke about the ~Iale of America's 
health and the importance o f exercise 
in the lives of every indivuJua l from 
\,'hildhooJ through m.lulthood. 

Trophies Presented 

The pre .. entation o f [mphies and 
awa rds fo llowe d Coach Black' s 
'reech o 

the lmpcrial C hallengers took o n the 
San Antonio Royals. 

Many San Antonio parents and 
friends t.:ame to cbeer and support 
thei r team . T he ~core re mained fa irly 
do~e unti l Ihe la~1 qu arter when Im
penal, utilizing its experience and 
teamwo rk . put it alilogether to surge 
ahead and widen Ihe gap to 25 points . 
The final score was 70-45 , 

.. Both teams fought tooth and 
toenai l all the way, and the game was 
certainly a fi ne example of good 
'tportsmanship and team effort . " sa id 
Cua..::h Black . 

Afte r the game both teams met at 
the hmnc o f Harold Hildebrand fo r a 
rxliluclo. dinner fora final get-togethe r 
hd<lre the Imperia l group headed 
back [ll Big Sandy. The entourage 
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The liP;! thing the leeno;; IlJurt"d wa.s 
the Alamo. 1111'<: wa ... thc fir', lIme fur 
roost nf the Impenal 'Iudenl!) 10 ,t..'c 
the hi,Ull;C mi ...... ion turncd·fortrc,\, 

Mr. Sandova l introduce J San 
Anto nio's ba~ketball ..::oach, Allen 
Jllhnson. In award the trophies [0 the 
ha~ketball players, 

from Imperial deeply .ppredalcs Ihc VISITING THE ALAMO CITY - A group of Big Sandy Imperial School 

In·.mle they .. aw Jrt ifacl .... tnd 
plaques hOlltlring thn..l! "' ho forfe ited 
their livl· ... for Ihl! Republic of Tl!I('.'" 
In the 19th ce ntury . 

ho~pllalily which wa.-. ~hown the en- students gathers in fron t of San Antonio's Alamo befo re taking a tour. The 
tire weekend hy the San Anlnnio event, which was s pons ored by the San Antonio Teen Club, took place 

Five differe nt trophie~ were 
.Iwarded 10 the outstanding playe rs. 
\~ ho were ('ho~en by the San An tonio 
{l~. tlll . 

,_·h_u_"_h_il_n_d_lh_c_T_c_cn_C_lu_b_. _____ Ia_s_t_m_o_n_th_. _S_e_e_c_o_m-,-p_le_le_ story at leh , 1 Phot_o _by_ R_lc_h_G_lasgowl 

Fmm thl.! Ala mo they am ... eJ thl! 
, treet Itl .. ce a .. Iide ~how J e-plcting 
the Battle of Ihe Alamo, between 
feu~ .1Od Me'lco. The ~how i .. pur
ported to he nne o f the most accurate 
account s nf what occurred the re . 

Th(' trophie"i we-nt to DJve Orth, 
Philip See lig. Jerry S.mdllva l and 
Bailey Peyton. 

Take cheap photos of your nips 

Venice-Like Canal 

Afte r the 30-minute ~ I ide .. how the 
group walked seve ral blocks down to 
the San Antonio Hilton, located on 
the San Antonio Ri ve r. There part o f 
the group boarded small riverboats to 
ride along the windi ng Venice-like 
cana1. 

The re"lt o f the ~tudents walked 
,tlong the .. ee RIe n ver walk . 

The riverboat ride, whic h lasts 
.tboul 25 m inutes, mea nders 
throughout the dc..lwnlown area and 
1Rdudc~ .. n1llC I)f the ground~ built 
for the Wodd', FJi r there in 1968. 

Frnm there, Mr. SanJoval led the 
gmup to .1 .. hopping mall where the 
guyc; l'IJu ld look at spo rtin g goods 
and the p,irb could l' nlarge their 
w:uJ rohc:, if they wi .. hed to. 

After a l\lUp lc of hours, everyone 
rctu meJ tn the Sundovals' hume to 
meet Ihe famll1ec; at whme homes 
everyone was to !<.lay. 

Saturday night, Feb. 9. was the 

At the d ose of the pmgrJm Mr. 
Holladay awarded Cooc'h Jo hnson 
and Mr. S,mdoval cngrnved plaques 
to ,how everyone'~ apprec iation for 
their participation with the basketball 
team. 

The nexl day, Sunday, at II a.m. 

This article I\IllS wrlllcn I)~'" mOlh
er of Ilm'l! . 'hfllj-grolVn kids" in Ihl' 

ftal~ u!Queens!and in Auslralillwho 
\'il'idly remembers 'he experience of 
hu childrell growing up. 

By O. WatennaR 
CLEVELAND, Australia - OUI 

here in our neck of the woods, more 

RIght of Ihe first annual awa rds ban- I 

WEEKEND IN SAN ANTONIO - Above: San Antonio Royals' guard Jerry Sandoval (No. t1 ) goes up for a jump 
shot during a game against the Big Sandy Imperial School varsity team Feb. 10. The San Antonio Teen Club 
planned the event. Bottom left: Imperial basketball coach and athletic director Chartes Black gives a speech on 
the importance of exercise at the awards banquet. Bottom right: Mr. Roy HOlladay, right, pastor of the San 
Antonio church, watches as San Antonio player Bailey Peyton presents a plaque to Mr. D.R. Sandoval, minister 
from San Antonio, for his time and effort spent with the baskelballteam. [photos by Rich Glasgowl 

precisely the Tll' h, krtt lc Darling 
Down .. 01 :-.()u thc .. ~t QuccnilL.l.nd, illS 
customary to Ji .. patch nnc '~ five
ycar-olds 10 ... t:hoo l for the laSI 'Week 
!.lfthe year precctling their admi.\!.inn 
as regular pupil s. 

When Ro"ls' tum came, he ~ent 
100. 

I! is a big upheaval 10 mum and 
family alike 10 send one's firs t lamb 
10 the ), Iaughter. and it was no differ
ent at our house . 

On a tottering 20- inch two
wheeler bicycle he rode two mi les 10 
the gale to catch the "'hool bus . (Hilo, 
hav ingju!".t teamed 10 ride was a good 
exc use for me 10 fo llow ut a rc"pect
able di<;lance in the car) 

It wrung my hCJ rt 10 ,c.c my vu l
nentble ~nowy- haln:d tinY tOI. Jdi
mtely ill at ease J IlJ 'oOme how just a 
baby, board the hu~ and .. it with \IX 

other ncwies - .. uTTounded hy ... ca
saned old-timers of a year or more, 

Almo~1 in lears. he wa.!. whi .. ked 
away - my la .. t glimp,c for hours 
being of a white-faced lillie chap 
cl utching his lunch, ~ilting on the 
proffered seal . 

That face wa'\ In haunt me all day, 
and I'll admit I was t..!o,e to tears 
myself . The realizat ion o f one'l; pre
ciou.!. babies becoming independent 
is enough to wrench the ~to utcS[ 

heart . 
Eac h morning I fo llowed him 

down in the car; each evening I drove 
down to esco n him home. 

Of hi s activl1ies I could glea n noth
ing - which more than ever con
vi nced us he was being pushed 
around . But apart from d (' UI head. 
product .of a fall uff hi ... bike unto 
newly laid gravel, he caine home un
scathed , 

Friday o f The Week ..::u lminated in 
a picnlc -~um - prile-g l ving affair, 
which was succcs .. ful enough'. 

Mounting Fears 

Then hi" ycar to \13rt a .. a regular 
j pupil .tmvcl! too .. onn. Mutely he 

watched me prep,lre hl\ r.:Inthc~ and 
books My rcar.. f(lr hun <Igal n hcg,iln 
to mo unt. fhere was nothing ..... e 
could dO, 1 n: .tlilcd Going thmugh 
the nlll1 h'ld happened 10 U~, Jnd 
adult IOtervention 1\ of Ih) dvad If 
anythin g. it male!\. it \o,.'m .. e. 

With ~urpri"'lI1gly little rclu\.lance 
he began school in earne'it. Occa-

.. ionally he l1lanufa..:turcd CHuses, 
hu t he \l,ent noncthcle~~. 

Before long. homewo rk came on 
the \Cenc, and thiS he did cheerfully 
without pmtesi. Thing!rr. v.ere looki ng 
up . 

A Cier a couple of weeks it was 
hc:lrablc, .Ind I noticed <I change in 
him . He began laking more interest 
in the doings of the fam il y - on 
whic h I wa.~ cm~s-ci<amined daily, 
particularly on the progre~s of the 
haby, who was referred to J.S My 
Pretty Little Sister. 

The reason was the pre~cnce of 
tWI) fairly new 'l isters 10 o ther fam
iilc'i whose five-year-old son!'! were 
"Ill grade one, like me, Mum." 

ftlward" the middle of the year 
lK:ca .. iunal n:lateJ que .. uons became 
1I1nn: IrCl,Jucnl, 10 the detnment of 
our rca Jt Du~k Routllle. 

'')u-and-so's J;i\ ter ca n c raw l, 
Mum. Why can', My Pretty Lillie 
SI .. tl!r!" 

I tried locxplain the Mx- month age 
dltfe rcnce , a hard thing for one so 
}lOUllg I() undCf\tand. Sumetimes il 
w:t~ " Joe is good at hi!; ... ums . I'm not 
too good: Ihey are too hard. ,. 

rhe d n.: ulars on cu rrent .-.c hool 
.lcllVlties were typed and duplicated 
by the ver\atile head teacher and ~n t 

home per Ihe .. choolies . They were 
II t.:Jll~ of pnde in nne' .. reliability to 
deliver and, if need be. relurn. 

Only Ihe Queen's persona l mes
"cnger could J upl icate the <.:eremony 
wll h which Ihc~e pre<': l ()u~ documen ts 
v.e-re pre .. cnted. On nne .. uc h llcca
,Ion the mi"'tde contained the dala 
rcl.Jllng In the forthcom ing Fancy 
Drc~ .. l]all. Of couroc we ",ent 

Ad"ice to Young Parents 

\low, I ~ years later, wi th all bar 
tllle h;'lVlRg nown the coo p , I wonder 
'Where tho .. c pre( IOU" )cJrs v.c nl. 

Th iS i .. my ..IJvice to yuung par
en": 

• r ..Ilo.c Ints of cheap nega tive-type 
photo\ of Ihe nip.. do ing theIr llwn 
Ihlll~. 

• GIVC the m you r love and your 
ear; Ihe kit(:hcn 110ur wil l \ till need 
w,l .. hlng tOlllorrow 

• Loi\ 0 1 matcTlal thlll£." do nol 
nIJkc ~ Id~ happ> , rc~arJle~\ nl v.hat 
.IJIIII .. thlllk 

• ;\hove all . li ve Jnd tea<..h your 
~Id" III \\bcy God - then they WIll 
nhey au thonly 
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Potter overcomes energy shortage, 
demand for work ever increasing 

By navid K. Noller 
WOLVERHAMPTON. England 

- Basil Matthews. like most other 
propnclUr'S of business throughout 
RrJlain, has to switch off hi s power 
suppl y four days each week because 
of the energy cri sis . He IS pennitted 
to usc electricity t)n Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday only . This ruling al
lows Matthews just two working 
days with electric power: he keeps 
the Sabbath. 

But because he is one of the very 
few craftsmen of his kind and skill in 
the world - a " designer executant 
of ceramic art" as he describes him
self - Matthews still has to work six 
days a weck. 

AI his workshop here he said •.• Al
though t can ~Iill meet orders from 
SIX different counlrie'l,l have found I 
can arrange the various Slages of 
wo rk 10 accommodate the power rc-

"lrH.'lions ... 

mingham. 
Demand for his work doe'in ' t leave 

Malthews much time for secondary 
intcresls But he does make time 10 
fulfill hi :!o responsibllitic, as president 
\If nnc of the two Spokesman 's Clubs 
in Binmngham . 

He is also a member of the board of 
trustees of Ambassador College. 
Bricket Wood. 

No VIoUn or Plano 

"I once played the violin and 
piano. but I never touch Ihem now, , . 
he explained. 

He concentrates mainly on ceram· 
ics. for which he began to develop a 
ta lent in 19-16. 

Mauhews was a desert rat. During 
World War II he served in the Second 
Royul Tank Regiment. Seventh Ar· 
mored Division. in North Africa. 

Farlier. he had becn transferred 10 

the hattlefields in France , He :-- pent a 
10lal of four yean in unifonn . 

In 1944. however. he wa§ dis · 
..: harged . He was going blind wilh 
trachoma. With unly a pension to 
support himself and hi, family. he 
lried his hand at tabletop phologra
phy . 

Sponsored by a local newspaper. 
he diversified to become a public· 
display modeler. 

But an industrialist friend told 
Matthews that he was wasting his 
lime and urged him to model fig
urines in ceramics . 

So he went to art school. But there 
was no one theR: to teach him . so he 
taught himse lf. 

Soon one of his figures was pre. 
~nled to a member of the royal fam· 
ily . The queen mother saw it and said 
..he would like 10 see him continue in 
his artio;ti t: pursuits. 

From then on he worked profes · 
~ionally on hi~ uwn. 

SUl'ce",:-- came carly. Everylhing 
was .. o ld In [he tir, t wcek ufbu !l iness . 
• tnd he ha~ t'lcc n '-'l id OUI CH' r ' Ince 

But III I'I~U hrl.' ~ulld!"'nl) ..:ha llged 
for M.lllhcws , Fllr :-. ix )I.'ar, he had 
v.ork l'J h~l rJ tn hi !. .. hop ~II hi' home 
wllh hi, \\.1 1;" Ch"r1oll c and 1\"'0 I.'hil 
uren. Bn.:nda .md Jeff. t l 'hey tno are 
Il\cmos:r:-- nf Gnd', Chun_ h. Bn..:nda i~ 
In Canadd. and Jc lf v.(lrk:-. in [he ra· 
dio ~tuJill at Bri(:lo..ct Wood.) 

Adam and Eve 

Late onc Monday night his daugh
ter Brenda. at the age of 15 years . 
suggested he listen to some music on 
the radio before retiring for the night. 
He tuned III to RaJio Luxembourg 
and heard Mr. Herbert Arl1l~trong 

speaking on The World Tomorrow 
prognun. 

" II was the first time I'd heard any 
religious leader support the Adam
and-Eve account." Matthews reo 
called . " Immediately I was interest
ed in hearing more." 

He began receiving Th~ Pla;n 
Truth every three to four months 
from Pasadena. 

At thi s very time he was .. uddcnly 
hit with problems. 

" We were flat brokc. and the 
busine .. s had gone 10 pot. " hc re 
marked. 

Matthew .. waitl!d 18 month, to he 
baptized. 

NO ORDINARY POTIER - Basil Matthews. a member of the Birmlng· 
ham, England, church and a ceramist. puts the final touches on one of his 
creations. In pICture at left he displays a tew of hiS works. I Photos by Brian 
Duffieldl 

By this time . hi s t!)'C'i were in J 
very .. eriou,') w nditinn . IIc .. ,ked the 
rnini .. ter, Mr. Gcru ld Waterhnu...c . 
"to ano int me and I' ve had no eye 
trouble since. " 

That was in February. 19.58. And 
at that precise time all Ihe technical 
ploblerns tn clay firing ;tnd glJ l ing 
ceased. 

T\lday Matthews' work is in ever 
increasing demand . He has [he rare 
ability to compose ideas and models 
from pholographs within minutes . 
He onl y wo rks on ... olid 'iCulplures , 
because he believes it cslahli !l hcs 
so lidarity p~ychologicully . and it re
quirl's clttru ,kill to fire "" lid lig
urincs . 

Greatest Achievement 

Hi:-. ~rcate't ;ll'hic\clllcnt. he; ,ay" 
wa~ to dC'lgn and mold.1 ligunne 111 

\JnC ho ur . v. hll.h earned hun I" 

pOUl1lh I'S H) .\nl! Ih.lt was 20 years 
'Ig.O. 

Toda) 'omc of h" masterpieces 
,dIm the $ 10-10-$200 price range in 
thc United Stale, 

ACfUull y. HO pc.:n:enl of his figures 
arc St) ld "brodd . This has qualified 
\1althcv., fnnhe "Queen', Award" 
(lor cXp'lrting 60 percent of ycarly 
production) for the past five ) ears . 

In 1947 he \co( a gmup (I f fig
urine .. tll Princcss Eli7ancth (now 
Queen Elizabeth) as a wedding gift. 

But he prize~ the figunne of the 
lio n. hoy and lamb he de .. igned from 
Ihe Amba~sadtlf College cmblem. 
lie prc,ellh":d an ,'r1l;inal to Mr Her
he rt t\rJll :oil rnng. and now it i .. dis
pl.lycd ,m the l'ampu~ hen:. 

flus ...... a~ lalcr u .. ..:d My Hamlu''i , a 
I.ondon ucpanment , tore. a., J pal, 
Ian Im.1 ,,"vcr model which I ... now 
III P,I,.ldcna 

Mo'tof the work i~ done by hand . 
t=\)r eXJmple, the d(',ip,n lng . mold
Ing . "hapms ..lnu decor;!I,"!!. rhrec 
women are empln)cd full timc to do 
the uCL'tlldting IIr p.lInting 01 tigu
line,. \~ hh ... h MC thc pnndpal product 
he prudu ... c, 

It all began as a hobby for ceramics artist 

No Ordinary I)otter 

N\lW Mutthew:-- is utili zing hi,') 
1..1ins to maximum production hy In

,crt Ill!,! mnre figu nne, ,It une Il1ne fo r 
finng :lIltJ gl,:lLI ng . 

II~ ~.Iid. "By karOl ng 10 h..; more 
dficu:n[ 10 tlw u'tC o f 'lL'ctric power 
,Ind placing I.lrger cun,ignll1cnts of 
ligu re, into (":Il'h kiln. I find we're 
.. 1111 prouuclng .1" Il1m·h .1' before the 
t:n .. " 

But BJ,JI MJtthcw~ i~ no nn.h n..try 
polter After heing di'l'hargcu frum 
the Briti .. h amly. it ""a .. ~u gge~h;d by 
:In lOuu~tri a li ", that he dc velop hi, 
I:llent in modelmg ('cramil' figurine,. 

-:l,..t! WiI" lR year .. ,lgO. 
Tud,1Y MU'iinc' .. is thnving. Hi'i 

\-.\lllo. i .. ".)1"" In "i't lllajl1r area ... lr\)Utld 
[he wnrlc ~wedcn, the Wc~ t In 
die ... h,UKC, (i..:m,any, the United 
~t.ltf" and Bnl .. lln . 

~latth..:w'i. a ITH::m be r uf the 
WnrhJwldc Church of (ind fur 16 
yea r .... a tl Crl ll'i the BlfIllInghatn 
I.'hurl.h. III [he MiJI<1nd .. afCa III In· 
!; Iand . 

IJis work. .. hllp I" ..tl h l~ home.: 10 
Wolverham pton, 15 1t1l1e~ from Blr-

By Kiley Hoskinson 
POLA ND, Ohiu - I;a .. dno.lllllg., 

h.:aut lrul and gorgcllu ... ..IfC Ju,t a lew 
of the .tdJcctl vc .. [hat come In mi nd 
"" hen cntcring the home and vic v,.. 109 
Ihc d.unly. hrc<lthl;lking purcelalll 
JIl II .. of Mr:-- . Don,[hy Burkh,mh . 

A Illl'mber 01 God ''i Church since 
1961 . Mr. Burkhardt i:-- ah.o the pi 
anis t fo r the YllungSInW n, Ohio . 

CERAMICS ARTIST - Mrs . 
Dorothy Burkhardt displays one of 
her dolis in one of several stages 
of completion. 

chun.:h . 
., It .111 began III a hllbby ,hnp m 

St ruther'i, Ohio." Mr'\ Burkhardt 
rcOel.:[cd. "About II yetlf!. ;Igo I look 
up ceramI\"' - the pmccs .. of m..rnu· 
filclunng pottery - with my .. i,t(:( 10 
encourage her in a hohby, ;I<; ~ he wa' 
g.rcJt ly ucprc,-.ed over (lU r muther 
dying .tnd our father \uudcnly leav
Ing amllcmarry ing." 

Mrs . Burkhardt recclved her eu rl y 
Iraining undcr two IO :-- tructor." in 
C'levclu nd, Ohio, and a l;crarnk .. 
5pec iali ~ t in Young~town . 

When ~ he rCl.'c ivcs Ihe figunnes 
(the Iype of ohject :--he u\lw lly work .. 
with) they afC in a rnugh cia) foml 
which ,he must "'rim o.Ind f/lli ... h.·· 

She then makes and deqgn .. doth
ing, which i" an an III it<;clf. 

'" uip each picce \It apparel into 
the ... Iip Iwatered-llown d aYI until 
the de~lred rhickne'i' , .. att ained." 
~he ex plained . "Then I fit the clt,the .. 
nnln the doll. Thi<; pnll:edure rnu\t he 
completed in a matter vf minu te .. . 
before [he clay become:-- alr dned ami 
is unw()fkable . 

"Next I place the urc"cu Joll into 
tht: kiln for a day to bi.lkc it :.IlId h~ 

hum thc ~' I l)lh fahric (lut nf thc ,lip. 
kaving <t Iragik clay- .. hell rl.'pliL'iJ of 
the Ul1lC· ... tlft material. " 

Mr:-. . Ru rl.. hanlt !,.·wlI tnucd· .. Aller 
remuvi ng the do ll fmm Ihc 1.. lIn. I 
then \pray-gIJ/e the l1I;1n) ullm ... 
Il nlO the dlffcrent pan:-- of the do ll 
three timc~ Fnllt,wlngcal.:h 1.·lldll ng 1 
put the figUrine into Ihe kiln 10 dry. 
which Jarken, Ihc color, and givc' 
the dol l an o.Ill·t)\cr g.1 .. , ... lppc...r.IRl·C 
Durtng [h" g.ialll1)! pnxedurc I mu,t 
Wear a ma~k to pmlcct lIly,df from 
hre:uh mg IIllhc tine l!kl,,·ItJ...c partl
!,. It: .. that .Ire 11\ Ihe air. 1.;lu"l'd hy the 
... pray gla/c .. 

rh~ 11 1I..t1 ... tcp hc lnn: plillin£ the 
dll ll In to the.: 1.. tl n II Ir the la~[ tiring. " 
the Jelkate joh .11 p.llnlin!! the fea-
tUI\.''i 

The paint u'ed ..:h ina pawt -I~ 
a 'pcc.: ia l COll1blntltlon \I t tI lt :.IIld c(l lur 
p'gmenls mi,ed 10 Ihl' c'\,ld 1.:110 .. 1,') 

Icm:y. 
ThiS pro..:..:dure ....... hid re~tUlrc ... J 

vcry ,Iniqic.: c'(.cl'ution. i .. dnl1C by 
pultinga \mJll dnlCllllU oflhc pain lon 
the dn ll and draWing a fi nl: pen 
through It. rhcn Ihc plllllt I'" pul led 
along In Ilnt,h the rL'ature, that Ihe 
hnal fi ring make .. pcnmlllcni. 

The 1l1.lt~rial ,llllne fur ,III 

dvef<u.!e.:·,i/l' uull " "huut \50 .. Il' 
I,: ordi~g til Mr ... Uurl..hmJI. Sh'~ h" ... 
live r 250 d\llI~. \inc 01 v.hlch I' a 
horse anu t:arnage valucd .11 Jpprll'( 

\1..111) hOllll:, III Ihe Bnti,h "'Ie' 
,lIld all UVl'l" Ihe \-.IIr1d. Includ ing the 
hUll1e" 01 !VIr lIerhert Aml .. trnng. 
\ Ir ·1 cd l\ml'lJnn~ .lIld "- Ir DaVid 
,\nti.lO (dlrl'dor 01 the C'hun.:h Ad· 
mini'lration 1J11",ilml. have anolher 
'('"1111 tit heJu t) ..Ind !,.h;lfm ;lddcd to 
Ih":lIl ho.!t,;.Iu:--e III HIlC 01 [he tcramll' 
dil ib made by Mr'i DOnJlhy Burk
hardt 

" FINAL PRODUCT - These two 
"gurlnes are two of over 250 dolls 
produced by Mrs. Dorothy Burl<· 
hardl 
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Florida couple moved to Alaska, 
opened successful mukluk business 

By Oon L. """an 
DELTA JUNCfION. Alaska -

Bamel and Becky Bragg know what 
they're talki ng about whe n they dis· 
cuss co ld weather. They live here in 
Alaska's cold mterior where tempe r
atures ',omclimes reac h 70 tlcgrces 
helow lCro. 

II was not 'iurpnstng. therefore. 
thaI this young couple from Florida 
- both members ofGod'<;C'hurch 
decided to manufacture mukluks 
when they chose to '!oct up a mail· 
order busmc'Is. (Mukluks are ... pccial 
f00tgcar designed for very cold cl io 
mates,) 

A la ' ~Jn natives have made , kin 
mukluk s forcentunesCluto(thc hides 
of a v,Jr\c ty o f ..tnimals I,uch as 
('lOboli. llIoo,e and <;enls. 

By l..:n nlrast. however , the Braggs 
manufacture thei r mukluks out of a 
tough canvas duck material for the 
upper .. hell The '~ole'i are made from 
':I plil \.w.v hide .. Ind in!olde dre fell 110-
ers onc-half inch thick on the !> IJes 
.!Od onc mch thick o n the bonom. 

SurprI"ingly. well over ha lf of 
lheir mdil -order business comes from 
outside the stale of A laska. Most or
ders are from ,Ireas that get apprecia
hie amounts of JXIwder snow. such as 
Colorndo. Minnesota and Washing
ton. as well :15 severa l Canadian pro
vinces. 

"Not everyone should purchase a 
pair o f ou r mukluks!" points out the 
fi rst sen tence of their brochure . 

Tne reason that mukl uks aren 't for 
everyone is thai they are designed for 
temperatu res of at least zero or co ld 
er. 

Made of canvas. the mukluks are 
not waterproof. hUI for enid weather 
this is good: canvas mukluks are de
Signed to breathe. rhis al1ow~ hody 
moisture to c,,"cape . which. If othe r
wise trapped by waterproofing. 
wou ld 'o4.")()n chili a pcr,on in ... e;y 
cold lemperatures. 

Quite c;urpnsmgly. however. the 
Braggs ~onlinue 10 get numerou~ or
de rs fHlm areas 'i uch :to; Tex.ls. 
L()UH.tana .lnd. rc~ently. even 
Hawaii! When they do recclve ... u~h a 
req uest their Mandard operati ng pro
('cdure is to wn te thc ind ividual and 
t! '(plu in that mukluks ran only be 
uc;ed in areas where it i, en id enough 
,IUd where there i~ liu le moi!oture. 
After that. it i~ up 10 the individual. 

In the 8eginni~ 

Their mai l-order mukluk busine:-.s 
began as a combination hobby ,md 
~ide business for Becky Bragg three 
years ago. Bamel Bragg h<ld Ihe orig
inal idea; he needed some wann 
footgear to go out and feed the horses 
in the winter. 

the muk luks. 
Running a ~mall mail·order busi

ness isn't as simple as \J ne might 
imagine. A variety of supplies -
~uch as large amounlS of canvas. 
huge ro ll s of hal f-inch felt. heavy 
commercial Ihread - must be con
,tantiy ordered . 

Brochures h:ve to be printed. 
'lew equipment has to be pu r

.: hased ()cca!' ionally. and equipment 
has to 'iometimes be repaired. 

Also. there I.., the problcm. wh ich 
cx'.: urs ever more frequemly. of wa it
ing on ... upplies. 

Wilh the expected beginning of 
l'on ... rruct lon thiS ,pring of the con· 
trover!»ia l Alaska 011 pIpe li ne, the 
Bra!!g~ are .ldjusting theIr thinking 
inlo ICnlboflhe pos,ibility ofM:veral 
thousand orders of mukluk!» per year . 

With the influx. of thoulooands of 
wo rker .. who will be living and wurk
ing in 'i,uble ro temperatures. this is a 
very real po ... ~ib il ity. 

The Braggs. like othe rs in I!>olated 
'POll> in Alaska. fervent ly hupe and 
pray that there will be cnough people 
in the Fairbanks. Alaska, Bible l>tudy 
someday - about 100 miles away
to jU""tify a regular church . As it is. 
they commute to Fairbanks once a 
mo nth for the Bible study. conducted 
by Mr. Bill Gordon, pastor of the 
Anchorage and Kenai churches. 
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Miscellany 
CARPENTER'S ENJOYMENT - "A carpenter's task can sometimes be 
enjoyable," according 10 Todd R. Kalanguin. Kaianguin is a carpenter 
and remodeler who recently filled a request for a nine-foot repl~a of the 
EiNel Tower. The model was requested for a party sponsored by a club 
which laler donated it to a children's museum. I Photo by Mrs. T.R. 
Kalanguinl 

People learn of thei r business 
through magazine ads in A/uska and 
Fur, both of wh ich are nationall y eir
L: ulaled magazine.c;. 

Not For Everyone 

The first yellr Becky Bragg put out 
abou t a dozen pairs o f mukluks. The 
second year production increased 
considerably, and Barnel Bragg was 
called in for assistance and together 
they put o ut a great deal more. 

God intervenes in birth of baby 
The Braggs also have a free 

brochure fhj!y will ~nd to anyone 
thinking about buying a pair of muk
luks 

This year. with demand increasing 
as fast as ever. they have added a 
number of pieces o f commercial 
machinery and are really grinding out 

JUDGES AND KINGS OF ISRAEL AND JUDAH 
BY IRENE BURKE 

Fifty judges and kings mentioned in the Bible can be read forward, 
backwards. up, down and diagonally in this puzzle. They are 
always in a straight line, and they never skip any lines. Letters may 
be used more than once. and names overlap. Listed at the bonom 
are the names of the judges and kings and where they are found in 
the Bible. 

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N 0 p Q 

A J E R 0 B o A M U L L A H S A U L 

B A M A Z I A H I Z I M R I o B Z R 

C I B Z A N S S K Z B R S T L I A Z 

D R E L A H A A A I U N M K o M C E 

E U H E J E H 0 I A C H INM E H D 

F J U I E N A J L H J 0 S 0 0 L A E 

G 0 D N H o Z A E A E S A E N E R K 
H T A H 0 S I M R Z P H K D R C I I 
I H H T S M A 0 B 0 H E R I J H A A 
J A S 0 H A H N E N T A K G E Y H H 

K M A N A S S E H 0 A H E R H H A H 

L A A N P E R N E L H A I S 0 J R A 

M N B A H A H E Z E K I A H A E o I 
N A T B A B A D A N E H D I H H B L 

0 H 0 I T I M B D I V A D R A 0 E A 

P E L J E J E H 0 I A K I M Z A D H 
Q M A A 0 A B DO N R E GO C S 0 T 

R N N M A R o H E J I P E K A H E A 

Abdon ... .. Judg. 12:13 
Abijam .. . 1 King. 15 :1 
Ablmelech .. Judg. 9:22 
Ahab ..... 1 Kings 16:28 
Ahaz .... 11 Kings 16:15 
Ahaziah ... 11 Kings 9:29 
Amon ... . 11 King. 21:18 
Ala ....... 1 Kings 15:8 
Athahh ... 11 Kingl l l :3 
Bluha ... 1 Kingl1 5: 17 
David . . .. 11 Samuet 2:4 
Deborah .. . .. . Judg. 4 :. 
Ehud . . . . Judljl. 3: t 5 
Elah ...... .I Kings 18:6 
E.aklm .. 11 King. 23:34 
Elan ..... . . Judg. 12:11 
Glc»on . . .Judg. 8:28 

Hezeklah .11 King. 16:20 
Hoshea . .11 KlrYfI, 15:30 
Ibun ...... Judg. 12:8 
Jair . . .. Jud;. 10:3 
Jet'loahaz .11 Kings 23:30 
Jehoalh .. 11 King' ,.:,3 
Jehoiachln .11 Kings 2.:8 
Jehoiaklm II Kings 23:38 
Jehoram ... 11 Kings 1:17 
Jehoshaphat . 

....... .1 King. 15:24 
Jehu. . .11 King. 10:36 
Jephtah .. . .Judg. 12:7 
Jeroboam .. 1 Kings 13:. 
Joah .. .11 Kings 12:19 
Josiah ... .II King. 21 :28 
Jotham ... 11 Kings 15:32 

Manuseh II Kings 20:21 
Manahem II Kings 15:17 
Nadab .... 1 Kings 15:25 
Omrt ...... 1 Kings 16:22 
QthniM .Judg. 3:9 
Pekah . . . 11 King. 15:27 
Pekahlah .11 Kings 15:23 
Rehoboam .1 KInga 12:6 
Samson . . .Judg. 16:30 
Saul ...... 1 Sam. 11 :15 
Shallum .11 Kings 15:13 
Solomon .... 1 Kings " :1 
Tola . . .Judg. 10:1 
Uzziah . .. 11 Kings 15:13 
Zacharlah . . 11 King. 15:8 
Zedekiah .11 King. 2.:17 
zmn ..... 1 Kings 18:10 

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE 11 

The following is (J repcrt by a 
member of the Johannesburg church 
dtscribing how God miraculously in
tervened during the birth of his uc
ond chi/d. 

By Louls Richards 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

- I was awakened by my wife just 
after 2 a.m. and she complained of 
severe backache . We didn ' t quite 
know what to do , so I advised her to 
pho ne the doctor. The baby was not 
due for s lightly more than a month . 

When she phoned him he advised 
her to go to the maternity home im
mediately. As she returned to the 
bedroom her contractio n pains 
started and then her water broke. 

She was then unable to prepare 
herself for the nursing home and 
could hardl y reach the bed. I decided 
to phone the doctor. but he had al
ready left for the nursing home, so I 
ran to a nurse who fortunately Jives 
on the same floor as we do. She im
mediately came over and then helped 
my wife toward the bed. 

As my wife walked toward the bed 
she told the nurse she could feel 
somet hing protruding. When the 
nurse had a look !lhe was shocked to 
o;ee the umbilical co rd . She im
mediately to ld me to phone the ambu
lance , which I did. 

When I got back to the bedroom 
she told me she was e;lttremel y wor
ried about the umbilical cord and that 
she was afraid that the afterbirth 
would come before the baby. 

While she stood the re holding 
back the umbilical cord, J decided to 
phone our minister . I dia led his 
number and the minister 's wife an 
swered . I infonned her what was 
happening and I was lold not to worry 
and that they would pray for us. 

I thanked her and returned to the 
bedroom. As I reached the bedroom 
the s ituation changed drastically and 
the nex.t moment I saw the baby's 
foot appear and knew that we were 
having another breech baby. just like 
our first one. 

The nurse asked me to phone the 
nursing home once again 10 find out 
whether the doctor had perhaps ar
rived yet and to tell them exactly 
what was happening . And when I 
once again returned to the bedroom, 

the baby was halfway born. 
The nurse asked me to call her 

friend who was spending the night 
with her and who was also a qualified 
nurse . 

When we returned. the baby was 
born except for the head . which was 
stuck . 

To make matters worse, my wife's 
contraction pains had stopped. 

They struggled to release the head, 
and fin-ally , when the baby's head 
was extracted . the baby was stillborn 
and blue . 

The nurse tried everything possi
ble to revive the baby - she slapped 
her . applied mouth-to-mouth resusci
tation and massaging. But to no 
avail . 

time the baby had been born and my 
wife answered 2:45 a. m. I looked at 
my watch and noticed it was 2:55 
a.m . The baby had actually not been 
brearhin, for between five and eighl 
minutes. 

The nurse c ut the umbilical cord 
and wrapped the baby in a blankel. 
She and I rushed the baby to the nurs
ing home . 

When the doctor saw the baby a 
few minutes after arriving at the nurs
ing home , he said that the baby was 
healthy and had a beautiful color . 
Our Creator had pcrfonned a mira
cle. We were overjoyed. 

We thank God that we have a per
fectly nonnal and healthy baby girl. 

I then phoned 
o ur minister 
once . again and 
toki him that the 
baby had been 
born but that it 
was not breath
ing , I was told 
that they would 
pray. and I be
lieved that ev
erything would 
be okay. 

THIRD THOUGHTS 8y 811il Wolverton 

I re turned to 
the bedroom 
again, and the 
nurse was still 
tryi ng to revive 
the baby, but 
without success. 

I then went to 
the kitchen ' to 
put on a kenle of 
water. When the 
water was boil
ing I went to see 
what was hap
pening and saw 
the nurse stand
ing back and 
shaking her head 
in despair. • 

All o f a sud
den the baby 
started gasping 
for breath and 
s hudder ed 
s lightly . The 
nurse grabbed it . 
She asked what 

"I'm goinl to hIVe to insilt tII.t my husblll~ 
linl tlnor. I till t.kI tlr. of til. b ..... 
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Member's letter cautions 

readers to get the facts 
BIG SANDY - Th. Worldwid. 

Newl staff recently received the fol
lowing leiter from a reader. Marie 
HolZ of Moab , Ulah, which we hope 
will serve as a caution to those read
ers who 3re interested in responding 
to the ads in the " Persona)s" section 
of the newspaper. 

Please do not automatically as
sume that each ad on this page comes 
from a member of the Worldwide 
Church ofOod. Since it is impossible 
for our staff to check the hundreds of 
ads which arc submitted for the 
paper, the responsibility of deciding 
which ads are suitable must fall on 
the individuals who are answering. 

Hopefully I her leiter will encour
age you to get all the facts before you 
commit yourself to the type of ad 
which she answered. 

BEWARE . This is to say that 
when you read an ad in The Wurld
wide News (say about a job) and you 
find it interesting, be sure to get all 
the facls about the job before you 
take it. 

Here is a situation I found myself 
10: [ found an ad a few months ago in 
the paper about a job in Marysville , 
Calif., working ... as a housekeep
er and haby ·~itter. So I called the 
number listed . Mr. -- an
~wered . He said he didn't need any
one at the time, so I kind of gave up 
on It . 

Then one night a few months later, 
in January, I got this call from Mr. 
-- saying he needed me that 

I BABIES I 
ALU!NTOWN, ,... - Keley Eh8be1tl ~y, 
daugh* and ~f1It chid (If Mr. and Mrs. EdWMI J. 
AutkOllly. Jan. 2e. " ·!)e • . m .• 9pounc1s. 211nchN. 

" NNAPOLtS. Mel. - CI,WIls Cl.lwson SteIner,.an 

~~~~=:.~-=t!.~.la, 
AUCKLANO, New Z.atand Vlvi.one JaM 
Logan. d.ughl~ and It'kd chid 01 T8n'y and Jane 
:'. J.". 25. 5;$5 p.m .• 9 poundl a ouncn. 22 

BALLARAT. AuSlralia ,Alron Douglas 
WOmer""y. sor. and MCOnd child 01 Douglss and ="-6 =~\:J:: Ie, 8:30 I .m .. 7 

BIG SANOY. T.... Muhe MilhHl McConMII. 

~~J~.~~'~~m~;n~ 
ounce, 20 inChel. 

BIG SANOY. T.I - J~ L .. J . W~, 
son and third chtid ot MI Ind Mr • . lor.n 
Weinbr.nn .... Fetl 28, 5:01 p.m .• 7 poundl. 19 
'nche •. 

CINCINNATI, ONe - Joel Samuel UdlMt ... , IOn 
and ftrl1 chMd ot Walter and Janice Uck~I"', J.n 
25. , I. ... p,m , 5 pounds 8 OIJncttI, 19 1ncheI. 

COLUMBUS. Ohio Krisl.n Jan.1 COb.rly, 
.taughlar .nd lhird child 01 Dooald .nd Lotty 
Coberly. F.b 15,5.55 p.m . 6 pouma 8 our'IC", 
,9V1 !nWea. 

COLUMBUS. OhIo Danitli M.n.. Sd1oon. son 
and ...oot'Idctlikl of K ........ m and Pamela Schoon. 
reb 12. 1 43 p.m . 7 pounda 7 oono .. , 20 ... 
""-. 

DETROIT. Mid! J.red Mld'lael BwTy. IOn and 
!hltdchldofGlKaldIl'ldNofMn8UIry,Feb ... .. :2e 
p m a pC/U"da 3 ounces. 20~ inchea. 

ELKHAAT, Ind. Aaron Darie! W.". lOr! and 
~ec:ond child of Tt>omu and Saodrl Wei .. , J.n. 
I i. 10.43 p.m" 8 pounds 9Y, OUI'IC". 

~~I';~~tiU:~~'~~~ z:J~:~~: 
Jan 25. I 11p.m .8 pouoda I.ouoc ... lalnches 

HAMILTON. Onl. - laM And,...... A_. son.nd 

~r:.~ ~~.,. ::'n!.~ ce~::::: ·· 9 .1S 

HATTIE saURG. Mila. - OUllldy Sue Welborn, 

~~=~: :~:2~!,:dp.:.,~ ~~ao~::. 
18inche • • 

HOUSTON. T,I. Marlo: Edward Pendlelor.. lOr! 
tlnd 1,,1 t.Md 01 Melody and Eo Pendleton, J., 2 ... 
6.40 p.m. 8 poundcl I' Ouncel. IiI" ncnea 

JO"'NSTOWN, P. O.vid J'mM "'art ... , lOr! 
MId B"h child of Wtliam IN'Id Jlln8t""'. F.b 2. 
• 08 • m .• 9 pounde 3 OlA'IC»s. 21 onc:hM 

KANSAS CITY. Mo. - Slbrinl L .. N.nstlel. 
dauvhl.r .nd IIrst child of Larry .nd B~ltI1y 
Hensl", Feb. e . $ 13 • m .• 9 pounds. 20 Ire"". 

KNOXVillE, Tenn. - Robert V.rnon Gouoe. IOn 
and 'list ctJiId of Mr Ind Mrs. e.rt E. Gouge. Fetl. 
' 0, " .55 p .m .. 10 pourtCiI, 22\0\ inchea 

next weekend. He ~nt me the bus 
fare. (l though since the ad was in 
The Worldwide N~ws that naturally 
Mr. -- would be in the Church, 
but he wasn't.) I should have asked 
on the phone . 

Anyway, I went on out to Califor~ 
nia 10 go 10 worlt , II was my fITS! job 
that far away from home . 

M .. , -- has had arthritis and 
can't be on her feet for a very long 
time at all. 50 she supervised while I 
cooked all the food and further in· 
structed me as to what I would be 
doing. 

Mr, -- liked my cooking, 
etc., and I guess when you are a 
carnal·minded individual and your 
wife is unable to serve you as a wife 
should, and here comes this young, 
able-bodied woman, and she 's doing 
all the housework, it seems good for 
a change . 

Mill. all that with a few glasses of 
whisky, ice, water every night , and 
you come up with a bad situation . 

We all need to pray for Mrs. 
--. She has a hard row to hoe . 
Her little gi rl is on ly 21,.;., and she 's 
being divided between two k.inds of 
disciphne. 

Anyway, I was fortUnate to have a 
good friend available there when I 
lost my job. who then took me to 
San Jose and fed me and then later on 
paid my way home . I didn't have but 
20 cents to my name. 

So I repeat: Get all the facts (as I 
~hould have done) and then decide. 
Experience can be expensive . 

LAUNCESTON. Auslral. Lyndon Craig HIgga. 

~.~~6'Z:P~~~~:;'~:~~~~1:!: 
MIAMI. Aa. - MaII .. 1 Aon .. EgglHtt)O. d.ughter 

~:~:=~~~~.25. 1:37 

MONTAEAL. QuI. - Marc·Andre ChevalilK, IOn 
and ItIIrd ctWId 01 JIl.n.nd BIancM Chevali .... Jln 
30, 2 p.m., 7 pounct. 11 Y, ounc • • 2OY, Inchea. 

MONTREAl. QUI. BerlaminJuonCroIby,aon 
and Irst child 01 Donald .",;catoICroeby, FIIb. li. 
1' 17 a.m . 7 poundI5 ounces. 

NIGERIA Hllilchl UChechukunna P,lne::. 
Chlmez •. aon .nd ",., child 01 Bonilac. and 
Pt'Ioeb. Ghlmezle,Jan.31, 6·30I.m., apouoda. Ii 
Inches. 

OAKLAND, Clil. Qulnlzlta BrioN W~.."s, 
d.uvhler and .. v.nlh child of Sherm.n Ind 
Aobetta WIIams. Feb . .. , 7 '30 p.m .. 5 poundl 8 
ounces. 19l/i WIehu. 

PARKERSBURG. W.VI. - R.bIKx:a Sue "'iII. 
daughler and Ihin:I c:tllld 01 Ronald and Helen Hill. 
J8O. 31, 9:17 a.m" 7 pounoa I ounce, 19l/iine::hea. 

PASADENA. CallI. - Rk:tIard Allen LIIWellen, son 
and aecond child 01 DWlyn. a nd Ch.rlolt. 
L_ellen. F.o. 12, 5:30 I m. 8 pounda 6 0la'ICe1. 
20\'.1 inc:tlft . 

PASADENA. Calil Dalon Edward W .... son 
and Irsl chid 01 Don and Carol W .... , Feb. ,a. 
12'57 I .m .. a poundI 120unOIl. 2 1 inches. 

PASADENA. Calil At! Milarl Zlma, ton and 
second cnld at MIlan and Andr .. Zlma. Feb 22. 
9 "5 a m .. a pounda. 19 Inches 

PEOAIA. WI. - w •• torI soon K.!MI, son .nd 
sKOnd child of Darr.ll .nd J aMI K ..... F.b 9. 
11:19 a .m .. 7 pounda 12 ounc •• , 19 inches. 

='S~:)(Ch:d'~; !::tr;~~~:aH:~1:~ 
2a, 1.30 a.m. 6 pounda 8 oone ... 18Incne • . 

PITTSBURGH. PI - Klmb.f'ly JUt CIolfI. 
daught ... and IIf1Il chid 01 Kennelh and Shlriey 
Crom. Dec. I. 6 ~ 5 OUI"ICO' 20 inches. 

~~~~~~Ao!MI~=.~~~: 
2, "30 a .m. , 8 pounds fo ouncea. 181nchea. 

~~::i~of=~:~F~~~~ 
pounct. 1 oune ... 20 inchea. 

SALISBURY, Aho04t~. Sandrl LoulM White. 
daugh,.r and .eccnd chM/:! 01 John and Gw.n 
White. Jan. 29. 12'-40 • m .. 6 pounds, 20 lrehes. 

SAN DIEGO, Cdt. - Balhsheba Et • .,. Spiitt , 
daught.,- lind Iounh child of Ken and Chri.me 
Spdz. o.c. 12. II p .m .. 7 po!.nta 100Uf'lOls. 2'''' """"'. 
SANTA BAABARA. Cllt Chad Louia Haley, 
"'" and MvenItI enid 01 Mr. and Mf1I. ChaMa 
H.iley, Feb. 1. 3'39 I .m .. 7 pounde: 80uncos, 20"" 
Inche • . 

SASKATOON, S .. Ie . -Cl.lytcn Martnew FrillMf'l, 
son.nd second child 01 Herman Ind June FrleMn, 
Feb. 10 ... 37 a .m, i pounds t \o\ ounce • . 21'" 
incn. •. 

SEATTlE. Wash.-LyIeJotwl Jorgeneoo. son and 

;r~~~~~a'-:::;:i5~~~n:.;: 31 . 

5EATTLE. W.1h J.nlyn SUlann. Pollock. 
dauphl8f .nd second chdd 01 John and Kartl 
Pollock. F.b 1 I. i ;02' p m 9 pounds 9"'" ounce •. 
22 '"""" 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

TACOMA, Wuh -KeVIn MICheli 'Mut. , son Ind 
seconcIctt'HtofOennIlAnd PlmWtwt.. Jan 1.6 23 
8 m. 7 pounds 14V1 oure.s. 2\ '.j Irene. 

VANCOUVER. B.C. D'fI~ Herbert DolOn. 
son.nd third child d B~t and Judy Dickson. Jln 4. 
1007. m. 9 pounds 8 ounc ... 21 lOCh .. 

WATERLOO, Io.a - Andr." Lyn Johnson. 
d.ught ... and second ch.d 01 GrlC) and Cyndy 
Jonnaon.J.n 2t5. ll28l .m . apc)lJndlI4~s . 
21M"CMa 

PERSONALS 
PEN PALS 

HlIl'm 14 y.ars ofd and I coiled piCtur. POSlCards 
lrom around the WOOd. I would lik. -...ry much 10 

~~~=.'~~!~-' 
Would Ike \0 ahare ide .. with male sillt\.g"ade 

~~.~~~,~~ t::-~~~ ~~Ip~~ 
Widow would Ilk. 10 ccrr.apond With m ... or 
Ie.,.. 55 10 85 In EngI.h 01' German. FrI«MI 
May • • 14CIIMby Courl, 8oronI.I. Victoria. 31M. 
",--,,1111. 

1m 16 and 1'II1Md 110.. t.male I*l pall, 1510 17. 
hom Can.da and T.nn ..... (plrt lcullrly 
Neahville). I enjoy reaclng. wri$lng. pop mulk: -
Osmonda. AtwIf and David WUams and Bobby 
Goldsboro - football and hodr.ey Brllnda TiIOaIe. 
Rt. 2, eo. '.9. Elhville. Mias .• »437. 

~~~~:n~~=~m~:=:'~'J~ 
RN"", Rt 2. Bol 256. Sweel W.I .... Ala .. 38782. 

Maniad CICK4JIe with childl1ln would lik. J*I pals 
trom Al1Ilnll'. MI .. ourl Ind Ourk. It.l. 
Inl ..... 1ad In IWig conditioN th.... Mf and M,.. 
John KI.,.n. RI . 1. Alo Valle Mobil. COUll , 
Mamma"". Wia , 53560. 

~~~=:=s~~!c~r,~:r~~I~~k::~~ 
~~~341h~:g:,~2~,: ~'R~:~;~:{ 

:;: ~~~:.=: ~~:I:r."J~=nr;;; 
~:.EP1!:.I!~ l~y'S-~h~c;~5 
Col • • W.lllend, Mich .• 48185. 

Wanled. A J*lpal, boy Of~irI . l'm I • . Ple •• 'Mit. 
800I'I1 PaUla W.st. At . ' , KlI"uviRe, Mo .. 63501 . I in 

:rr~=~'Pfrn~~~~a~.':iula·. name 'ilia. 

I am an Indiln mermer in South Atrlc. and would 

~k:,:=,r;ago::!~.~~ ~~I~~V~I 

s.;~:y.7Y:;:~~i=~~=~:: 
h.vlng tun~ril' 10 M.lan18 JohnlOn. 3304 
ComIl"lOdore On .... Apt No. 496, L ... . Ky . -40502. 

How~II.m 19 and I would en,oy wrillnQ lOag~of 

=~::~v!,.~~~:.~~~;;t!:~ 
r~r~'\7:I:eN~.~~~,~'.'!rt~ 
OZH, C.nada 

Hlltm""'y.ar ·oIdgll'1l~_k'ilpenp .. boy 
or gill betw...., ,. 10 ,1 My notJbleS .t. 'on., 

t:~~r~~~~~~;*i613~~~~~: 
P'98s and dlums Ar. lt1er •• ny PrpeB tl:J.lgp.pet1 
lod prp.band d'umm." In WN 'eadelstup ' t 
would ~k. 10 ha>.r "om any. anywt\e,. on lI\Is 
pial'l8l I k,.,. lhe,. .,. some som.....n .... ' How 
abOul • Ic."ered band? Some WOuld I .y 1M 
Iurttr..- lhe belte,' AffYWry . ...... could !'ada 11JIft. 
fla m.a snd .ddle"e, 01 Olh., P'P'I"nd 
drurnmef1l P1e ....... nll ll\llrally 10 D.VId SlebbIna 
43. Weslacr. elcH. &entry BUI1()(. BS IO 10H 
England 

W. would be h.appy 10 hell 110m arryooe 111 Goo s 

~h;~~ :::,;,,:; .~'t:~~ :r~;h ~:: 
P • . ar .. : and Andelson. Inc! my hometo.n 
(maodrltn n.",. Joyc. Btougnrtr - oo.s .nyone =:= ~~~'!!,dJ! :~!~ ~~:L ~~ 
100. W.·,. I'.mity of II". I\a'tI'8 two ooys .get; ,. 
and 15 and s girl age ,,\'\ Alllrln ... WII M 
~red. W~.oon Srd photo rI you h ..... one 
10 apare Mr and Mrs. J.mea Sirotm.n. 950 
HabeBham Dow. Chartone. N C . 2820i 

Srngleb/ackmllrl,38. p1ann""lllOkeeplheF •• lltn 
Ih. Ozark. 01 Ih. Pocono. WouJa Irk. 10 
corr .. poncI w'lh ladr" 26 10 3' h'lng III !he .. 
.r .... Wnle 10 Ch."'1 M Halt . '0411 Brown""ll 
BoUl.vard. Api $. Loa Angeles. CHI . 90037 

:,:: ~~.~~ ~he~-:= :l"G.:' ~ 
Armstrorrgor.nyofttroaewhoar.IIIOCIOrogtnrtm 

~-:::..::::;,!'7=:r.o~~~~ 
from any membera In 1or.9"I counlnH A.., I 
Beck.r, ,a18 CheslmJl Av.nu. , Long Beach 
CUt .. 90e0e. 

Young 22·yea,-oId moth ... 01 ",,0 Childrflfl woUld 
ilk. to correlCJ(lnd whh .nother ~ouog woman, 

~~:.o~~w:O~::'~:~h~~ 
MaytJefnsomeamalwflYlc.,.,heIp Mymaw'l 
in l ... esta .... ~rrg, ho\ae plants. Appa/oOI .. 
and helpinrg otnera P.I Conkin. 48030 B.Ulista 
Canyon. Hemet. c.n , 92343 

HI Uy name Ia carol Durand. I want a 1*1 pili llik. 
10 COOiI ancI l'Wim. I'm to CaroIJea"IMOIA-and. At. 
5. Sol 769. Suml'08f. Wlah , 98390. 

W. would 10".. 10 corr.apond will'l other. in I 
1oI'.l9n country Some 01 our irll.,esta art. n.'~., 

~:?l:~!I::~,~r~~~~~rt;~~I~. 
I .m married, with • d.ughIar. &rid wooId Mk. '0 
ccrreapond wiltt.nyone lrom Iny part DIme wortd 
lam .journalist Mr Tobedl,A N Ndukw • . No 31 
Marcus Garv.y SI, New .... 'o'9n. Enugu. Nigeri • . 
W Africa 

I.m married, with. aaughler I wanllo COfl,1CJ(Ind 
with lallow 1rIdI •• lrom lhe US A., England lind 
Wosllndr,llntereslllncluOecookrng.r.eding. 
wfiling and mUllc Mra Eva Ndukw • . No 31 
Marcul GaMty St , New H.ven. Enugu. Nrgeri • . 
WAf..,. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Mr .nd Mrs L •• ,., Frohrip PIe.M conted me ~.I 
.11 poutH I've not been aDlrl to get yo~ addI ... 
!rom anyone due lo,he I.ct 111.11". moved wid 10 
h.".. you Don. Grosa, 2018 EIII G.eenwlCh. 
Milwluk ... WII , 532 11 

noe, anyone hay. okj Big L,ttIe BooirIs Itley might 
1., me hili .... !of my cc\ledion? Also old PlI'IS WId 
buttons lor my daughlef. col lection JUSt llunlflQ 
slarted. They Ir. asSUled a good hom. In OUI 

=I:,:=!~ ~'~l~.g.tlino.r. Bo~ "0315. 

I am sony bUl I II my old copral It. gone So meny 

~~ ~~~tll::Ie~:: d.~Mp= :.:\'''!. 
Koo 

To RictI.,d Sht.mllk. lloat your addre .. ! Wide 
<;oOn and g ..... '1 10 me. Com .. Ham. 511 1 .... '1 

~:~ ~:::-:.:-,.,.3-.:.-7~-"'-C::-"'-""-:--"'--:b-""""-'" 
,nllrllSled In Caned ... co,." Otl' coin i, I 191 I 
urerrculllllCl dime Joe W~W.ma 1116 PiMview 
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01 ..... Mo.gantown W V. l&505 

~~ Myl~~!:~.~!t·;~::'i:~·~~ 
CotrI-Jpor!dellU Co", . _ssons tI on INOIigh 10 
ftI •• nd Pleas. JUst Mnduaalrln.,hrlllettrl"lgl.lS 
_now w. w~1 If\Sw.r and be l'Iapgy II) ,.,rT"trurSi 
potllOl COIl W" am Wilson '328 WHI 6'1h 
5 1, •• 1 CI ..... land OtoliO .. '02 

W. wOuld ~ke 10 fIbt.,., a com,*,,- H' of 'M old 
Cor' .. ~nu Cour ... YOU~IH'lhIrlYOU 

~:,., ~~t:~r:: ;::~':h=d":::: 
h.ve any old 10m0tr'0w I Worfd magaz .... 1 and 
,.,.." ' rlJf/l maga..rrnes pr lO! '0 1912 Mr .nd MIl 
J .mes StrOlm.n 950 Hlbelsh.m ~ Charlon • . 
N C.282011 

~:=-~: :'~~~~;:oI1~n'A.~~:~ 
and 1rI, .... lo.now how you r. dooog Jim.nd Sint 
=-"~ .. Cles~ DrlV,. Oconomowoc 

Wln1~ Or Hoen s fWl>YOIume Compend' l/I'I'I 01 
World HrJIOIy f"ormIK hlSlory mlfOl ",..,.51.0 rn 
hI"'grnlr.gIOSWlIIbeglac:l IOp.Y"COtti w",. 
or send 10 y~ ~n. jM9 NorthIIMI No 3. 
OeI'OiI MICh .~ 

To One 01 \he G, .. , Bloc.kheada Flom Twool',,
CfU"'" Hows""""",,1 W ....... Iuat IfW'l''''"9 li s 
aDOul Ir,.,. you IIIJVhI hm 10 _,I. Hop. all 's ..... , 
bfIdr; IIlh • . ranch CIJIfy Ind SllatgtJl ' 

w. al. IIll8resled rn ObISIl1.ng old cop_ 1866 kI 
1910 IIldUSIV' In. tollowl'lQ Good N_ • . ""tn 
r,utfl. Wotfd Tomorrow Will ref\n2 poat"", Mr 
o.nd Mr. SI.nley Y.bIonllr,. lil2 ..... 11. PIn. 
O" .... Vemon BC . V,T&H3 Canada 

::1~:"~1~~:~:"= 
conllCI .v.ryone o."on.l1y Mra lo'a J 

:~n~d!.~~2~~g-:IflN~~g \ ~ ~l. 
A PO N v . 09088 Curr.nlly_v • • tFI ~ T •• 

I. Ih~. anyooe ,n God'1 Chu,ch w~n lhe leat name 
ot W,"IIow. npec,atty III Ih. 811111h It"! " My 
ancMlry dales baCif; 10 '620 III AmerICa . ItId I,M 

~!~:~~~E'~:£i~!~~ 
Edward Wllslow 01 OrorIWd't. El"Iglllna IJOfn Oct 
17. 1560. o ed 1630 and brOther of Gov Ed'tfo,~ra 
WiI1MIw DI Plymouth Colony John WrMIow at 
Bolton. and Joslolh WlI'Islow oJ Manohhld M.g 
Wnl.M1s JohnM)o." 6O.t()tson Slre81.RKigw"¥'/ 
P. 15853 

Our bedlOOm lum~~. _ ""Sing It ...... ,!Orld m 
Pllsadeoa If'I Inrt warehouse aIot'og w.h .11 at ('III" 

'","'tur. trllha,bMndel\l'lf'lldlOyOUfaodr ... bt 
mlS!". pie ... conlad '" by m. or Mr Ly1e Sal. 
,., \he Tr ..... sport.llOI"I Deoartm ....... 11'1 P.sadena 
Th •• QU..ty lum,lur • • nd would be -V h&ltl to 
I.plac. W. hev. 11'1. m,"or 10 ' h. dl'~$" 
M!$Irrg one aoubIe dr ... .,. 1wO noght II/Onds 
O • .,gn F,.nen ProYlI'IC'" wllh .fllIqUl flnllh 
Co6or crSMl with gold 111m Jim Josay. A C M.at 
PI.nt , At ' . Bo~ .n. LongYlew, T •• 75601 

Old I.doa Help me bulk! my coI lecborr Any,hlng 

~~I~~'~n: ~~~I'I~~':":" ~;o:;~~:',~ 
raconohon th.m S.na OIIt.,1I ot 'gl, Make. 
mod.i, slu . condnron and l.alull. I'll plly 
shrppflg andmall.)'OU.n otl.ril l"' ..... 1ad AlIO 

=~~ J~l c;::~~=.:;~~ 
Avenue. Madre ..... C.lil 91001 

Anaf'dron If'IYOI"I8 in 1M PtroarlII , AnI , church I 
~n.lOcontacttvl~McLaIl'lI~Inav. 
her new addre .. 01' phone,.,mbef tvl. wher ...... 

W~~J:.:.~~Io~a3~2. yIN M.ry L 

~/:;,':==.t~~:I~.~I ~~!tb.":; 
~~it!'tS~i~:a:.MJ~:r.=~~. ~~H 
, .m 15 Ind would kk •• pan pillrom .nywner. In 
m. world. belWMn the .gea 01 15 .nd , 9 J.Cif;. 
Hay. 355 Oller 51,.-,. Reg ...... Salll • Caneda 

H, t.m 13 y .. u; old 1...ouId.kIBrrNV.<nIChJr 
Iroend I meta, SE P .IOwu"10me .... IOMndh ... 
acldleSi O'fle Margeson 21258C)lh A...nUl. Vel<) 
Be.ch. Fl. :U:960 

WOl.llrt t,~. '0 'ec.,ve any lessons 01 ,"
GOI'PS~nc. Course and "'y Good' N~'" 
po-Oi IOApr~ 1913 andP/e1(l r,UUl or 1om(l1"ro .... 

~=~~~ ;:::.:z=~l,:!:~"'::i~C::.~.' 
(;1I11.nd arod M"l)"j3,.,. PUlIn ""hal, 3Ie,.,.,., 
w. wnukI ~~. lo g" In 'ouch ¥Onh ~ou 10 froa 04.! ,n. 
lUll'S! w. h3". two boys now ,John and /I~',l 
PAm(10\lIoU58)Tf()C~'. 1SP"lIc.Su .. t W ......... or" 
R. 00'881 

,wo .... ,-C-.. -"-,,,c-.-, •• -"""""-"'-"'-,,-''''''-,~, 
brethren"Nho came to my ard,ecenll'J wl'lrtn my ft· 
b,OIO, r10wn ano lell me ftrrhoul w ..... tor r·~ 

~1.S~~~1~t~:':S~ 
:~~""~!-':;~':er·': ""J, ~:,'L,~~,!: ~~; 
Mr Ll!IOtIard O,YlI. Mr JIdr. J.ckton Mr I'-fl! 
Canrrli , MI Ed P.tte"- Mrs MaarsAbboll , Artdrtrt_ 
flo 

WEDDINGS 
~~~MC~;~:~~eo~~'~', T;~~,,: ' 
par.,.', d'e Mr . nd Mrs Rober1 Trump 'h~ 
groom S parenti ar. '-4, and Mrs John Coco 

COLUMBIA 5 C F,an .nd s........ 8Mr ... ttfe 

.wnld ne, .• " 00<=_"'-::-----,,-,. __ ,
,EXINOTON Ky Donald JlCQlJ<ea and • ., 
Gdt _. m.fTi8d J .n 2'0 II lhe home 01 11>8 
m"''''1If M, Kelly a..lfillld They.r.,.,. ... SKlrfIQ 
If' a.-8v, ld. N C 
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A Personal Letter 

::-~tU{ 
IContinu .. from .,... 11 

soon-coming Kingdom of God - I 
have delenmned that J am going to 
re mam finnly and loyally at my 
fa ther's side 10 serve and to help him 
1ft this great end-time Work, until 
death . 

No matter what the depthS of col
lusion, and no matter what " prot>. 
1cms" any of us may have had in 
times past (myselfincludcd), when it 
comes down to a time of crisis. I will 
net lift up my hand against God's 
anointed! 

THANK YOU, loya l and faithful 
brethren of God's Church, fo r the 
many lhouJatub of you who have 
through the loyal and failhful minis
try and through your letters and tele
phone caJis told us o f your deep con
cern and your prevailing prayers dur· 
mg this crisis . 

My wife and I have been through 
some terrib~ emotional turmoil ; and 
we have lost many, many hours of 
sleep and have been fasting more 
than eating for the bener part of 10 
days. 

However, I know this trauma will 
pass and that In a matter of only a few 
weeks God' s Church will once again 
be 1bout the business of doing this 
great Work fearless ly, no matter 
what the obstacles . 

We have learned some deep 
"plntua l lessons m all this . I have 
learned thar no matter whether before 
audiences of two, 200 or 2,CX>O I 
must walk out mto the street and 
\t(lO P under the horribly burdensome 
emss that IS my 'uwn to bear . 

On Wllh lit<, Work 

I w\lioh to quote to you a ~mall sec
tion of an article appearing in U.S. 
Nt'ws &: World Report. March 4 . It 
was an Inset 10 another article IIlIed 
" Who's in Charge?" concemmg the 
~truggle Iftside the White House Fe

'Suiting from Watergate. In an inset 
enllt led ,. When the Agoniz.ang End
ed for Nixon ." the magazine quoted 
a White House: aide as saying: 

"For a year, the President had 
agoniz.ed over Watergate , And the 
who~ White House staffhad seemed 
to be tied up in knots, trying to deal 
With each new development. 

" A dramatic turnaround came dur
mg the Prcsl(icnt's stay at San Cle
mente. Finally, he reached the point 
where he could agonize no more. 
Many men reach this point in dealing 
With personal problems - granted 
they may be problems of a lesser 
magnitude . 

" Nixon in effect said: 
" The - - With it: 
" I have done everything possible; 

the~ is no way I can placate my ad
versaries , I am going back to wort. 
and forget about Watergate, come 
what may ." 

Dr .... ali< "'Rllel 

Forme, brethren , this isa dramatic 
parallel. I have been agonizing over 
real or imagined problems month 
after month after month . 

I have been brealting my back 10 
plunge into every doctrinal question. 
problem or "issue" which needs 
solution . 

I have created this newspaper for 
greater contact with you brethren, 
begun a who~ vast series of cam
paigns in order to preach the Gospel 
to the world more effectively, 
worlced toward revitalizing and mak
ing ever stronger our magazines and 
striven toward the production of new 
booklets . 

(Of course •• 11 of this has been 
done by literally dO:'~"J of hard
working people at all levels in God's 
Work , and my only input has been at 
an executive level and in the 
decision-making and idea process, 
plus writing some of the booklets or 
articles.) 

( have appoi nted Dr . Charles 
Dorolhy 10 head up a special group 
toward the continual review and col
ieclion of all Worldwide Church of 
God doctrinal material with an eye 
toward fonnu lation of permanent 
boolcs which present doctrines so thai 
all the world may see and under
stand. 

And I have been heading up a doc
trinal ~ommjnee for several months . 

Each time an "issue" is solved, it 
seems det ractors leap to another 
" Issue . " 

Prevented From Doing TV 

All this wi ll come very clear in due 
time. However, I have been prevent
~tI from doi ng televtsion fo r over a 
penod of two weeks! My health has 
been .. criously affected . My sleep has 
departed fro m me, and my wife and I 
have been pUI through emotio nal 
trauma almost beyond endurance . 

Continually I have had to tum to 
God's Word and get on my knees to 
call upon Him for His strength and to 
learn how to " rejoice in tribulation" 
and " tocount it aJljoy" when we fall 
into these terrible troubles. 

It has come time to plunge once 
again inlo DOING THE WOU! 

I too have now had to sec there is 
NO WAY I can PLACATE MY 
ADVER.SARIES . I too am going BACK 

TO WOR.K and FORGET about the 
agonies of the past , com~ what may! 

I'm going to have to cut this short ; 
it is time for me to get my things 
together and head for the auditorium . 

May God bless all of you loyal . 
fa ithful brethren! 

In Jesus' name, 
Gamer Ted Arms trong 

Regional conference held 
at Australian headquarters 

By ~nnis Luker 
Director . Australian Work 

BURLEIGH HEADS. Au>!r. ". 
- Fifty-~even ministers and their 
w i vt:~ gathered from all over Austm
lia. New l..ca l,md and the Philippines 
for a rl'g.Hln<t1 conference here the 
firs t week tn February on the Gold 
Coast of <oOu lhcm Queensland, the 
new headquarters of the Australian 
Work . 

It has been neaTly two years since 
the ministers from this part of the 
world have been able to meet for dis-
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(" uso;;ions of subjects ranging from 
doctri nal questions to field policies 
and thei r Implementation. 

Everyone expressed II was one of 
the finest conferences '-"t! have had, 
pn maril y because \1r . leo;; McCul
lough, director of the International 
DiviSIOn, was pre3cnt to I.onduct the 
meetings, which were of great va lue 
1ft cementing church unity and one
ness of mi nd and approach. 

During the four-day con ference aJl 
the ministers and their wives had the 
!lpportUntty to tour our new tempo
rary facihties here and Inuk over the 
"' Ix - ac~ ~ite where our new pre&s 
building and adminio;; trative amI mai l
ing offices will be bui lt later thiS 
year. 

One of the highlights o f the con
ference was three ordinallons . Lyall 
Johnston and John Larkin of New 
Zealand wert ordained as preaching 
elders, and Rod Dean of Australia 
was o rdained a hx:al elder. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Resig,.,ations 
(Continu«l f rom .,.. 1 t 

the Cincinnati campaign because of 
the very encouraging repon he re
ceived from the ministry there. 

After being in Cincinnati during 
the campaign, Mr. Annstrong re
ported thac "the entire region seems 
10 be absolulely solidly loyal behind 
headquarters and behind Jesus Christ 
and His government in His Church ." 

No StIa-
He wanted to be sure to clarify thll 

"there is no stigma remaining on ei
ther of these two regions so far as 
loyal and faithful brethren andlor 
ministers arc concerned. " 

He explained that it was only in his 
attempts to preempt any further pte
cipitous and dramatic "defections" 
that he rushed the lener into major 
eastern cities as quickly as he did, 
And in this way only were those two 
regions singled out. 

Otherwise, Mr. Armstrong said , 
he would have preferred the letter 10 
have reached aU the brethren in the 
continental United States simul-
taneously. , 

Limited mailing facilities on the 
Texas campus were also a factor . 

In the lener he aho announced lhc 
suspension of four men employed in 
the Big Sandy Region. However. 
these men were not named. 

Quoting from the letter: "I have 
just finished a seven-hour session 
with all of the ministers in the Telas 
Region. I tape-recorded every word 
thai was spoken. I have !leVU in my 
life secn such a dear and transparent 
difference belween !he Spiril of God 
working in the minds of vinuaJly al l 
of these men (there must have been 
aboul 60 preSCnl) and lbe few wbo 
were uceptions. lbcrc was a spirit 
of rebellion and total lack of repen
tance in only four . . But wilh the 
broad majority. there was a spirit of 
unilY. ofdeepdedicalion. of loyally. 
of faith and I D obvNluS welling up of 
true emotion with the Holy Spirit of 
God leading and guidin,," 

The neXl morning. Feb. 26. Mr. 
Ted Armstrong returned to Pasadena 
10 meet with his father. who by this 
time had returned from Manila. hav
ing canceled his personal appearanc
es, which by now has been reported 
to you via Mr. HeTben Armstrong's 
member letter. 

The rest of the week was spenl in 
grueling hours of meetings , the out
come of which was Mr. Antion's and 
Mr. Portune's resignations and then 

Monday. March 4. 1974 

their WithdraWal or their own rail
nllions . 

In a Feb. 27 communique lO all 
U.S. rleld miniSlen. Mr. Ted "'mI
stronB wrote: 

" .. I have lempnrily disbondod 
the present or8anizatioll or the 
Church Administralion Depanmcnl 
and the regional directors . As of 
now , every church paslOr reportl 
dinctly 10 me in line function . And to 
assist me, I have appointed a staff or 
evangelists, consisting of Mr. Ray
mond McNair. Mr. Wayne Cole. 
Mr. David Jon Hill and Mr. Ronald 
Dort . These men will be Iaborin. 
daily over the telephones 10 d;r~ctly 
a.u;JI m~ in whatever needs you 
have , They also will be makina 
church v;sits." 

hbk ............. 

Mr. Ted Annstrong also said he 
has learned that several of the men 
who have been speak ina alainst 
headqlWlen and Chun:h doclrinel 
have comp&etely reconsidered and 
arc asking for reinstatement . 

He explained that those ministen 
who wish to be reinstated must make 
public apology to their flocks forhav
ing been outsp>ken over real or imaa
ined diffICulties or "issues" rather 
than continuing 10 prelCh "sound 
doctrine " and must repudiale all McCullough a very fine group of people ." such procipilolLS action •. 

yo .... Cbun:b Church leaden .. headquarten 
tContinued from .,... 11 stated that each and every minister 

band when a nrod washed every- Mrs . McCullough , who accom- who is willing to show genuine ~-
Ihing away . Other than that , though , panicd her husband on the trip, said: pentance and a desire 10 get on with 
all of the members that we have heard "Si ngapore is very clean and the business ofh~/p;ng Jolv~ any and 
of were not hun." green . The slums have been tom all diffK:ulties within the Church Will 

Presently , the Sydney office is in down and replaced by government be heard thoroughly by a ministerial 
the process of relocating to Burleigh high-rise apartments . It IS a very board at headquaners . 
Heads, and, according to Mr. Mc- good place for an American to live. " This may only affect a IO mall 
Cullough, "they should have every- They had a special Bible study so we number in the Uni ted States, and, in 
Ihing moved in by Ihe mi(kHe of this could meet the people . It is a very some few cases , transfers and reas-
month except the press, which is to young church and all secm to be Intel- signment may be necessary ," Mr. 
.. tay in Sydney for another year unlil ligent , educated people." Ted Annstrong Said. 
the build ing at Burleigh Heads is Concerning the church in Singa-
complete ." pore, Mr. McCullough said: Ultimate Results Good 

He alo;;o said a !omall mailing office ·'Things nre going very wcl1there . As of now, there is much 10 be 
is 10 be maintained 1ft Sydney . Guy Ames is continually excited ~solved, Mr. Annslrong explained . 

For fourconsecutiveSabbalhs Mr. about his new job and the area he's " But God is still on His throne, and I 
McCullough spoke before Austr,dian working in and he has very good know thar the ultimate results of this 
and Philippinecongreg:uions starting identification with the people." current crisis will be good. I give this 
with the Sydney church Feb. 2. '·'t1tings are going fine in the information to the Church in an eff'on 

From Ihere he took the services in Philippines 100," said Mr. Mc~ 10 arm them with direct infonnation 
Brisbane, Melbourne and fmally in Cullough of the laststopon this trip . rather than having 10 wonder about 
Manila . He had no idea he would meet Mr. the continuinl streun of rumor and 

Once out of Australia, Singapore Herbert Annstrong there. Mr. Adair sometimes distoned infonnation 
was the next SlOp. There he visited infonned him Mr. AnnSlrong had throuah newspapers and the electron-
with Mr. Guy Ames, the Work 's rep- postponed the recently scheduled ic media . 
resentative in Southeast Asia. and Saigon campaign and would proceed ·'I'm SOrT)' to have to report the 
conducted a special Bible study. with the Manila campaign early . names of some of these men to you, 
where he found some 30 English- The Work 's television c~w and but since their names have already 
speaking brethren. photographers for Th~ P14in Tnlth appeared dozens or times in news-

" Most of them are Chinese and were already in Manila to cover the papers around the nation , it seems as 
Malaysian and a few Indians , speak.- event . But only days before the cam- though I almost have to. But I do 
ing both Chinese and English," ~- paign there , it too had to be post- want 10 go on record as saying that 
marked Mr. McCullough . poned when M.r. Annstrong was un - the door of repentance swinlS wide 

He estimated the average age of t:xpectedly calkd back to Pasadena. for Ihex men, and nothing would 
the group at somewhc~ in the 205. " Since he had to leave ," said Mr. please me more than to welcome 

··They are well educated - one McCullough . " he asked me to stay these men back mlo the Work upon 
member lacks on ly a year to get his over and take a news conference repentance . My fervent prayer is that 
law degree - hold good JObs and are ___ sc_he_ dU_Ie_d_ fo_r_h_im_._" _______ God __ w_'_II.::grtl~n_1 _51JC_h_a_r<q~ue_'_I_.'_· _ 

PRESS COVERAGE - Ambassador College and the Worldwide Church of God wel8 in lhe news throughout 
the week as reponers and newscasters Iraveled to both the Pasadena and Big Sandy camp.-.to cover news 
concerning the reSignations and tenninations of several ministers. Big Sandy Dean of Faculty Don Deaklna. 
above. was one of several college officials Interviewed in Big Sandy by a television news cr ... from KPRC-lV of 
Houston. Tex .• Wednesday. Feb. 27. [Photo by Ken Tl8ybig] 


